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1110 FISHER

I BEFORE ACTING

Cablegram from
Washington says
Delegate not De-

termined on his
Course Regarding
Frear Confirma-
tion

i; :: n :::::::: n :: a :: u :::::: n ::
::
tt I Special Star-Piilleti- n Cablet

VAMIIM1T0. I. Vn Jhu. 3.
tl Delegate Kuhio 1 undecided
tl nhetlfer or not to enter a protest
n jijralnut the confirmation of (Jot- -

rrnor.Frrar hy the senate.
U The delegate from Hawaii is
tl awaiting the report of Secretary
It of the Interior Fisher on bin in

(ideation of Maud affair. ot

these

nu til report received ana dig rfn Oahu just he has sensedtt roBiIeiT(l hyliim will Kuhio water
ternUne will make "The are increasing."

ajrainst the (cil Brown this morning when
H According to the statement he aeked for the latest from thett Pli "Mr Mason advised
X Tfte protect of the Democratic
tl territorial central digging

nmni roar conurmaiion nan
hern received and filed witJi the
senate committee on territories.

(. s. albebt.
tl

ii n x n

The above cAblegram was received
morning from Star-Bulletin- 's ranch, M. von

Washington correspondent in resjonse
to cabled inquiry, from paper
to Kuhio. protested to
senators Agaiuat the confirmation of
Frear. According to uewg receivt
yeRterday, such protest fhas bee
nmde in Washington. The Star-Bulletin- 's

correspondent reports th'-piote-

has not been formally file
with the senate committee on terri-
tories and that Kuhio says he

as yet on his course.
possible that the delegate has bee.i

out places
than by formal protest, but
from informa-
tion sent to Hawaii yesterday,
has been Indication the del-
egate has made definite move om.'
way another.

ELKS TO TALK

OVER PLANS FOR

FLORAL PARADE

Honolulu No. tilii. of tlr
Order of Klkb. will discuss toiiigl

proposition of part, any.
lodge shall take the Fion.l

l'araiic February 22. The in?tt
u;;s broughl before the lodge by

tro"ii Charles Chitlingworti'.
dite( to" general of I'arnival
I'arac'e. and committee name!

taKc the matter up
Tile prospect of large crowd

isiting Klks lias made local member
of the order anxious do some-
thing please them, by inai.iiig
showing that will compare favorab-v.it-

showings being prepared oth
local fraternal societies.

By C. S. ALBERT
S,.., ; . 5;:;. .

V.I llNtn ON. . !"(
ion of Democrat ic,

ll;wan seemed bob up ho
di-n- t 1" let urn Presid'
Wilson from the Pei Hindus
fieiee discussion eai'iliet
ties Tin1 lar-t- r problem ide
inot muse but he her toph
nonetheless important

Kivenliurgli Kinnev
arrived just

bet:an boiling merry
Kivenburgh thei--

honor ci:;i:t;itir.
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TRUST IN ROD

III DIVINER

'handling of the poin.ettia 'tower aid
piant, is the belief Oi Carl Willing.

Of ReV. Mr. MaSOn the local horticulturist and forester, i

Are Still Digging for Water
on Island of Lanai

Notwithstanding bis .scientific ex-

communication by ( nited hy-

drography's, the Rev. Mr. Mason of
New Zealand has not lost a particle of
the confidence of those that enlisted
his services as a diviner of hidden wa-
ter in islands. They are follow-
ing his adice in going deeper with the
wen, on ana iney going to!-Tl- V nf thp vkin aho

where
de- -

whether he a t indicaTuJn
protect confirmation, said

news
HOW imillCK. f.annl

a

t

tlx- -

a was

gov

;

us before by all means not to
committee st0p

reliable

leaving
thought water would

be found below the rock where we ure
now blasting.

"It is very important to get water
at elevation, because whenever it
is struck there pumping will
stopped. The elevation there is 1.200
feet above sea level'

OikAiitrlnw t If i If nDnnVi Avi1ini inrt
this the Df Honouliuli Holt

this
'whether. had

that

what

said
Maons

as it may seem, Mr. Mason
does not look in the beds of gulches
for water. He finds water athwart
the gulches and on the ridges. This

his i i i,e

New it. I ::

i ot-sibl-

out locations of the places been to locate
of

was ui may teen
the Island of Lanai. Where point- -

manifesting in other way? there, the natives said
aside

thei
little that

the

biter

with

both here

merchant

that

this morning:
Methods.

"Strange

tion

same

that formerly there were large settle
ments-- surrounding the spots. j

"No digging has yet been started on
but will be sunk

there in places indicated by Mr.
Mason."

Mr. von stated that he himself
had been using the divining rod ior

than a score of years. In some
cases on Lanai where the turned

his hands. Mr. Mason said it was
not caused by but probably by
some mineral. He placed the evidence
of sensations produced in his arms by,

above that ol the divining rod.'
as in only two instances in Zeal-- j
and been found where j

he said it should be. and in these his
advice to dig deeper was not takd.n.

of !ml.
Mr. Mason uses the rod to indicate

the depth at which water should be
struck This he does carrying on
the divination beyond the spot first
sensed to a point where the rod again
pulls.

It is a curious of
hydrographic mission to Ha-

waii that he should in-

terested in the divining rod a
statesman of t!i' Hawaiian nion-- '

archy This ;s Dr. Hutchinson, who
was minister of the interior at tl c

time that Bishop v;is introduc-
ing tile Anglican chinch in these isl-

ands .He was a very positive charac- -

(Continued on Page 4)
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POINSETTIA

DEADLY SAYS

SCIENTIST
Carl H. Willing, Horticulturist

and Forester, Brings Gravel
Charge Aga nst one of Ha-

waii's Most Beautiful Flow-- ;
ers

That j) the case; of blood
poisoning which or u a . ;n Ho- -

!

i.oiulu the pat y.-.i,- -. several
oi w.i.ch ie;il;el i.i lit d:i i li ol lno!
:;ieii. n .i iu:ve been du to

II.
COnVCrtS

be

H.

who made a statement to effect
niorning.

Mr. Willing, who was )ne oi (tin j

iounaers or tne government v.irsery
siid has been engaged as t ioics'-t- r

and horticulturist in tne Hawaiian
!f lands for the past thirty years, s
this morning he had had isiori
to make many expeiiments the
pcinsettia and has found that the juice
or sap oi" the plant is deadly poi-i- n

when taken into the system throign
i.anai. are alPaKinn Hp

wells

water

water

water

by

by for-
mer

de.

t!.e

otle

Mr

iiiuiy
have

the'

ore

thinks thit the people should be warn-
ed against handling - the flower or
stalk and especially against Jetting any

t' the sap come in contact with anv
cm or sore, however small. The chil-

dren, he further stated, are more liable
to become affected in this manner, as
they are more or lets attracted by the
Power, and that they should be kept
away from it as much as possible., He
then brought out the fact that it was
his belief that numerous cases of
blood poisoning in Honolulu which
have puzzled the local physicians, may
have been due to the handling of th
plant and letting the sap come into
Cf.ntact with some t light cut or sore.

"I want to have the people warned
against this plant," said Mr. Willing- -

It is one of our most beautiful plants,
Luf its juice, which looks like milk, is
very poisonous if it gets into tne

is in accordance with experience blooo. r.iicren snouiu uu-- u

in Zealand. Without any sugges-- ! against handling think that it

from us local people, he pointed that in many cates where tne
water in dectors ha not able tn

that were anciently the centers source oi b)ood poisoning. th:s plant.,
larpv nomilation. It the on seme ssimi'.ar cv.o, have

he
opposition e(j

Honouliuli.
the

Holt

more
stick

in

New
had not

the

coincidence

first have been

Stab--

.

i

late;- -

s.op piiibaliiiit.'

possibil dioj.

i

he in

during

that
;his

who

that
wii'ii

rcsionsible and as far as the pom etta
is concerned, I have niedk authority.
I 'i tsibly there are some other dang-.--ou- :

plants. What I want to say ,s

that anyone with a cut ot abrasion on
his flesh thould be careful about let-

ting the juice of the poinsetta eiue.
it.

the doctors whom .r.ve :n .u.ser.Years ago 1 was told
in t i had become intolerable is aitn.ai was a uou e1- . . . . - .

t p i ; plant .

that people want

FLORAL

ul

PLANS NE A R

COMPLETION

A joint ni'etiim the promotion
committee-- ; and the committees in
chaige of the different departments of
the Floral i arale and Carnival is be-

ing held t'.n- - afternoon in the Mer-

chants' Association rooms to complete
the organize:;
and to disc:
of adv i : ti.-ii-

land
It is . '

nue.-- will
and that c .i
vviii be ii'.M"'''
t'rem. (i I!

aiipoinin enf n

cycl st ctii,':
feature whiei-couiiiiittf-

.u
intends to m;i ;

A i'

rafuuly ga:::;!!,:
i.av t i;e w
in the islands ;

entei a t'c.at
in tiie cotir,:.
these oigav.at
pressed a
Moats ot" o:
h ha.-- ben
v a! o; iri '.;
n an' with a !

tin.; stts:gesti.
artists w;'i
simis

I i . i t c
cot'tinuaiiv ;

nd'Terent
islands loi
ibvats ii!

;t it is so beaut?!
it.

of

inn of other committees
-- s s'" eral new metiiods
the festival on the main- -

d that several new fea-tro- d

need at the meeting
.siipV ami committees
ti'ed to take charge of

has .!cceited the
('in i ; man of moto: --

,. the Floral Parade, a
entirely new. ind tin1

cuarge of this section
:: ore- of the. most

vvilich i- -

dw.ty is the plan of
;.ic- - siate i rgan i.a t ion.- -

; together and each
-- .resenting tlieir state

pa rede A number of
ins tiav" aireaay e- -

wdl.ngness to enter smai
r designs a pjnaipnate .

c.-.e- - .ed that the Carni-e- i
a.f an oft ii iai ien-"- .

e d.-si- and in case
h - , ;i ried er.T t loca
; e . to uhmiT de- -

I. .

m t. ia ; urns
the privilege
parade, both

I; '.vol f n is
le' t ers i rota
tirough thi-

ol entering
iioi se-- d ra w n

a, mi a'lto .loitn ugiies. caai: man of
cornuii';. u iior-e-- d ra w n floats.

has selected his asstsianTs as follows
i: 1' Low. (ieore Vaniaila. W'

Fotig. A P 'l av ior and M C Paeheco.

I !.e ij(ial Hand in p:av
if Moiliili tor the football itaine Sat
irday afternoon

.

7T.

if- -

-
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SOT--HttttjffM
AME PORTUGUESE "KULL

AWAITS HEIR TO RUSSIA'S THRONE WELL

1 11 ! I . I I ll

Little son of C'tfur, recently the victim of :i mysterious
inulndy. and i itv reported cured, as he looks in
his uniform as HetiHun of til the Cossacks.

TRIAL MARRIAGES
NOT POPULAR HERE
'l'rial marriages or

are not very popular
hasty vear's divorce record. In--li- t cases
in Hon-'luiii- . were no children issue;

if the experiments thai have
been made lu've proven ex'a.uielv
satisfactory. At last ihis much is in
dicated b the rcord ol the Hotiwlvlu
civorce mill bandied by Circuit Juvv-- e

Whitney during the yar 1:M2. for it

shows thai of the '2,i instances ol
matrimonial infelicity aired publicly
in his courtroom oniy sixteen couples
had been married less thaii a year.

couples been mar-- . and
three P.ut nine mother together.

ot the dissat isfi-'- d c.Niph.'s haa boo;,
united for more than five veais.

The-- absence of children in the
bonu s of these men and to

conjugal
thi,, rn,i nee meets

here.

tM',

tha

the

t.a-

Kwai

they are

women

nor cpa e leaiuie uisc (jseu i) iio

Imrnnn rrnnnnnnii-iii- i iiiiiiiiiv

A pedes' i ia u tour of Oahu has heey
arranged tor tin- - 1 w cut v fift n

the members oi hi-ii- . accord-- 1

ing to niai'daiei papers, are l l'
'waiting t!ie:r traiisor to iIm- tnic.-- .
in ant. ipalion .e. ,.::d a

taste o! the li;,' hi a- -

soon is the colored troop- - . e t h

transport tficv ill oe uacn the
chance to fo.-- ;nfi"-.at- a .inain'ance
with cane li.-ids- . ne e paodi' s and
taro patches, for fas b en dectd-- d

to inarch lue r. l::;."!, : Leilehua.
instead of .

The triiis;"fTaTici. prob! la
several organizations i..:.'.
maching to and from S ho;:
been puv:zliii-- t arm.- anthori'
i ausiii' l .11! ' ' ' 'i ".ah- to 1

their regular uuota (' ri- - p

id like a ii.e, ss ta.-- to
Filth Ca'aliy am! its 'iit.titi;
the Second lufa'iti.v and tTs o-,-

tie.' city at!-- Four til
and Tw eat;. ;jM ;i la iat.'r;- o

all w i thin a t. v da; s , u.

tor a co-it--- 'Tie- - : '' ": ' r
ami the ra :'! a; .. ; .

to t; .' ret: S , !

the Tw tit v 'i!''. out r .. ::!.
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"n1

who

there
twenty-nin- e instances there was only.
one child, and the number of

in which larger numbers of
offspring were involved in the un-

happy marriages dwindles until it is
found that of those unfortunate
couules who sought legal seuaration
only five had more than five children.
Plainly the record sustains the theory'
that in genera!, the little font form the

Twenty-seve- n had restraining tie that binds father
lied for years. ninet

i'.u.

t.ihe 'be

Of the entire number of 21! di
vorces granted only two were con-
tested. In other words, of the seven-- '
teen cases in which the iioelee, or de-- ;

fend ant obj ctedio Iivorc" his or her

sv-s- i em
first of
oca

mat 'e
Withe:

- -- :t

(Continued on Page 3)

PARCELS POST

WILL HIKE OUT I FAILS TO SCORE

TO SCHOFIELD LOCAL COMPANIES

w;ai elit e; the parcels post
inaugurated by I 'ncle Sam the j

he ear. will have upon the
tran-'ponatio- agencies, is

I r t ;i ! ij: al e !o d'ecide.
h. In'er-'-ia'i- steamship-

ai'.v nor th- - Voi. Fargo At Co.
.;'!.-s- ha t made any attempt io
ne. t tin "a'.we; ' tans of tiie govern-i'ei:- t

... .Manager O'vu.
William--- ot : tie :! es lotnpanv this
"loiiiing.

"i !o:iot It -s the iiat.els post will

i'e .ouo ma:-ria- fleet on our re--

hi..--, iet' ! belie-- . tnat we shall
- .ape ; i .

. ' r - v -- t .

- ; i i s ! i

up.ali.'
' ' in '
O! I O- i

.a;
eoir :'ro-:- i

nave no
d le t iOI, will

la! it!
a r

Pi- r

i..

b

1

:i : maiti'and. In many
ra-.-- i f lie exjiress

:ll ie- lower even than
pa. e! post. In others

our ra'e- - will tontinu"
of rates ini:.--t

ti;.- tnain ofti. . f st-

int ima' ion here hat a
made

have made no move towards a
i ot our Iatei'.Island freight
s. or a change in

ie.ua' rpf- inauguration oi
si o sla' ed ice
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Taft's Guest A Suicide

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. I. It becan.e known here today that Wtl-:a-

W. Wederreyc-- . of Ann Arbor. 1 chigan. and one of the presidential
party ?n th.e recent trip cf .nspectict. in?de by Mr. Taft to the Canal Zone,
lost his reason vhi'e m Colon, a-- id bteakmg awav from his guaras on the
homeward bound f-- of ;He crj.ser. itaped overboard m the Gulf of Mexi
to. His body was rot recovered.

Wedemeyer was one of the rising vcung men m Mich.gan politics. He
was a graduate of the University of Michigan and except for a brief ca-
reer as consul at Georgetown. British Guiana. South America, rias prac-
ticed law s.oce '893 at Ann Arbor. H? was serving his first term in Con-oress- .

hav.ng been elected over the Democratic candidate bv a big

IB1S0FASWI

I
.

Turned Loose by Firemen to save their
Lives Five Patients of Institution
Near Elevas Attack Bystanders with
Iron Rods, Murder one and Fatally
Injure Others Before they can be over
come

Srwctal Star-rtull- - iii TmHII
ELEVAS. Portugal, Jan. 3. Turned loose by the firemen of the muni-

cipality in fighting a blaze at the government asylum for tht infant here,
today, fire of thirty-thre- e patients ran amuck with iron roda attacking th
bystanders who had gathered to watch the flames, and bafore the polka

! could subdue them, had killed one a nd perhaps fatally injured nine etnara.
i Other inmates of the institution stripped their clothing from their bod las
I and ran through the streets pursued by the official. and the gendarmes. 8UII

others attempted to kill themselves by hurling themselves Into the flames
of the fiercely burning building. It waa more than an hour before-- all the.;
patients could be gathered together into a temporary refuge. '

m i i,

Turks Surrender Chios
. i'

Associated rrtus Cable!

ATHENS, Greece, Jan. 3. Report have been receiveo here, by, tha
military authorities that the Turkish garrison on the Island, of Chios, con--i
slating of more than two thousand men, has'been surrendered by the em-manda- nt.

The surrender was unconditional and the terms have not been
decided upon by the government.

1 V

ADRIAN0PLE HEARING THE END ,..;4:
LONDON, Jan. 3. The .Servian plenipotentiaries her learned today

that official information has been received at Belgrade to-th- a "ffe6t tiV
tha garrison of Adrlahople is almost tat the end of its tether. Th eondU
tions In the beleaguered c!ty are reported a horrible,, food and vater ;

scarce and vile, sickness widespread and 'spreading, and munitions of, war
almost gone. The. capitulation of tha city is expected at anymoment.

'
MINE DESTROYS TURKISH SHIP

SMYRNA, Jan. 3 A sailing ship today brougnt tha newt Ihat a Tur.
kish full-rigge- d ship struck a mine ner here and was destroyed. No de-ta- ds

of the affair are obtainable at this time. '

R0UMANIA CALLS ON OFFICERS
(3pcial Star-Bullrt- tn Cable J , j:

BUCHAREST, Roumania, Jan. 3. Formal orders were Issued by the j
War Department here today for all officers of the Reserve to report for.,
duty as soon as possible. This, in connection with the developments In,
London, Austria is taken as most significant by the foreign diplomatia Sta-
tions here.

r Castro Gets Habeas Corpus
(Sp.-tia- l Stur-Bullrti- n CabV-- J

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Cipriano Castro, one time the Gray Wolf of Ven-

ezuela, now an outcast, today applied for and was granted a Writ of habeas
corpus in his fight with the United S.ates Immigration service. Castro
maintains that he is being hounded by the State Department at Washing-
ton, and that the efforts to keep him out of this country are wUhout the
authority of laws. He also asserts that he has been denied the right
counsel.

Bailey Tenders Resignation
Special Star-Bullet- in fable

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Senator Bailey of Texas today tendered his
regisnation to the senate in a forma! speech. A large crowo was pres-

ent to hear him and was much disappointed when the fireeater of the
Lone Star State failed to do more than mumKle a few words.

m.m m

Reid Funeral Cortage Arrives
(Assoerat T rr as CubloJ

NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Convoyed by a number of United States cruisers
and torpedo boat destroyers, the British cruiser Natal steamed past the
Narrows early this morning, bearing the body of the late ambassador to
the Court of St. James, Whitelaw Reid. As already announced the ar-

rangements for the funeral are completed and the ceremony will be held
in the nave of the cathedral of St. John the Divine tomorrow morning. Mr.

an the agencies of'Taft and Ambassador Bryce are expected here tonight to attend the eer- -

So

of

of

vices.

Believe Rockefeller Flitted
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. Although it is believed here that William Rocke-

feller has sailed from his refuge in Brunswick, Ga., for Hamilton, St. Da-

vids. Bermuda, in order to escape the service of subpoenas to appear be-

fore the House money trust investigating committee, the officials of the
House, detailed to serve the papers, are still guarding the multi-millionaire- 's

tesidence here day and night. Any attempt of Rockefeller to enter the
place, will throw him into the hands of Uncle Sam.

9 i mtm i

Gale Sweeps Eastern Coast
mac

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. Report3 from the lower reaches of the
river and the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Virginia tell of the

havoc done by the gale of Wednesday and Thursday. The wind has com-

pletely isolated Norfolk, and Newport News. The damage done is reported
to have been huge, although no definite estimates iave as yet been receiv-
ed by officials here.

e

Bail For Dynamiters
CHICAGO. Jan. 3. The Federal circuit court here today allowed the

ipoeals of thirty-thre- e of tne dynam iters convicted by the federal court
in Indianapolis, and admitted the me n to bail in the sum of $10,000 for each
year of the sentence imposed upon hi m, pending the review of the case.
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H. LOVE)

IIOXOU'LU STAR RTLLKTIN, FlilDAY. .IAN. 1!M;

LIBEL HOLDS

THE KESTREL1
i

. i : . M I t ai.i-- t t: ' p !'
TS of tin I r:sl: r K'Slreh

j',:. ' on tfn- - f t iror.i 'an- -

co ;.'.(!. II ,:u:., k: i'a.iiiitii; Is- -

ias.d. has en S ' J I,i! T inil-Jinit- e

of th.-u.- t Vessel Thc ( a!ia.,;aa-Zeala;id:a- . j

ralaian - t e; ;a. i iro;.i j

noi-tiiwes- s;. ii in; the ;

pome ilav.s toi lnvu:u tht tiilniinarioii j

ol a s'i o: .:iffiei;!,: . w i i c 1 1 r- !

.l.ltl.l II; ib.. : i i, up of tl..' liiib-woul-

e. ei t hilt w as exp.-cl- stti.--
nti-- r in tr;i!e Pef.v en Honolulu

..nd l?!and
''hie t he amount --of i.ior.ey itnoUed

.s not stated. i pr tli.-te- Hum the
l entiiiilemi-ii- ia v. hie!. the

iv " now liguias, will te found dif-f- i
i

ult ro unravel.
A considerable rum was spent on

tin vessel, with a view of making
in i M-ji- orthy, and also fitting her J

lor the peculiar conditions, involved i

.ii the trade "between Honolulu and,
i

;

the ri lay table station maintained b'
tin- Mritish Cable Hoard at "Fanning
island. j

Freight and supplies destined for
Fa lining Island, to the amount of over
one hundred tons, which have been
accumulating at the port have now
been ordered dispatched to the Island
in the south seas in the American
schooner Luka. The latter vessel is
now here and will remain in port for
some weeks, pending minor repairs
and the ( hanging of her propeller.

Manchuria is Deep Ladsn
The Pacific Mail liner Manchuria

nrarrivc at Honolulu from the Orient
on next Monday is predicted will he
found deep laden with freight. The
liner will be discharged or 1!00 tons
Oriental merchandise and supplies
during the stay at this port. Accord-
ing to a cable received at the agency
of II. Hackfeld & Co. the steamer left
YoKohama with room for one hun-
dred and fifty additional cabin pas-
sengers. The .Manchuria will in all
probability 3e dispatched for San
Francisco on Tuesday morning.

Freight Rates Soar Skyward.
Receiving the prevailing high cuart

tr rates, three sailing vessels were fix-

ed recently in the lumber business.
The charters include the schooner W.
.1. Patterson. Willapa to Honolulu.
T.'c; lhe schooner Prosper. Columbia.
Kiver to Hawaiian Islands. ?7.."0; the
schooner Honoipu. Puget Sound to
San Francisco, $1.7o, or to San Pedro,
$:..:.o.

Robert Lewert for Repairs
Considerable work may be done on

the American schooner Robert hewers
before that vessel proceeds to the
Sound for cargo. The schooner has
been discharged of a full shipment
of lumber consigned to the local
agency ot Lewers & Cooke. The ves-
sel is awaiting an opportunity to go

nthe dock. A cleaning and repaint-
ing will follow.

Pissing Of The Veteran Uipsic.
Anonuncement is made that the cil

sloop-of-wa- r Xipsic. tor years ee"ving
rs a prison ship at Bremerton, will
fiiortly follow the Independence out o
the service. The keel of this ship was
kid down at Washington in t ST 1 .

to

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange

Friday, Jan. 3.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Jan. 2:

Schr. Defender, from liana. Dec. 17.
HONOLULU S. S. Zealandia. sails

for Sydney Saturday night or Sun-
day morning.

HARBOR NOTES

The Oceanic Sierra to arirve at the
port eativ Monday Morning is bring-
ing down the next mail from the main-
land.

The American schooner Helene wiTn
b mher from the Sound Is expected
lure daily. The vessel js twnt'. one
days out from Port P.!uke!

The lumber laden fleet at ;:re.-n- '
lime en route from the Sound to th.'

includes the schooners Alice
ooke. Salem. Ludlow and Meliose.
Mail and passengers, departing for

the coast in the Oceanc liner Ventura,
filing from hew on December 27th.
a: rive at San hi ancist t) early yester-..- .

y ;ifternoo:i.
Sailing from Honolulu on Dc'-emb.--

l.'th. the bark II. P. Kithet is reported
to liiie arrived ;it San Framiseo on
New Year's ia. The Hithrt tii riei

small d'denat ion of passengc-- .

WEATHER TODAY

! ' :" ;' ' 11 ' . a l.i t. 4 "i s t n; .

:i ii! . 7" , i .' li'Hi'i. 72 Mini
mum las' night.

W'illii tl a. Ill . X e!ori! v ; V

II, "!'ei'v V.
'

; In ;t 4i . elti --

it I '.. V ; 12 i loot). . Im My It. V .

M o' ii.e;,! ,,e-- t 2 1 h.o'.irs. ':!'. nub s

Paromet-- r at a l" . 2M l,x io'a-tl'.- e

hum id . x a 111. '!. P ' u - , n e. ii t

at N a in . "2. Ali: tdut huuiitlity. s

in 4 . 27.'. Rainfall. Trace.

W. C. PEACOCK A. CO.. LTD.

FAM1LYTRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT!
Merchant, Near Fort

SAILORS SCARCE

VESSEL DELAYED

Three sailor nun. to hil o;t The
ere a- in The Vneritau bark S C A'i-- n

would make dad t'.i" heart :' Cap- -

...iai!i .Mai ;;er, u imse commaim Has
be-- n ridii'i; at anchor ofl the port
since New Year's day. pending ih
signing on of sufficient hands to man
his vi s.--t I.

iionof'.hi waterfront is declared as
remarkably :rtc from urn-i- ployed si .

' me'l at the 'I'.Selit time Vessel mas-- j

tfr.s are si-i- to iia. e !.;! with oi:i--

siderable ditliculty in filling out tln-i- r

crews of late.
Some few l .oaths ago. rh" pr,-- s ,.

cj! a score or more beach combers
.nd others he port, served to

--cause the poiice officials more tluMi
one anxious moment. Now. all s
changed, and it takes a still hunt
backed up by much persistence fo
round up a crew of men to ship for
a coast port in a w indjammer

The Allen may get away f.-- r the
Sound todav. as Cautain Mather was
hopeful of securing the much needed
men this morning.

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED
4

Per ('.-A- . S. S. Zeahindia from. Van-

couver and Victoria. For Hontuuiu.
Jan. 2. A. G. Smith. Mrs. H. .1. Croi-- n

ie. Miss McFeeley, E. Fullgaines. O

I". Crawford. Kloilg Loy, Poo Sang.
Woo Using Tau. Mr. and Mrs. C .'.
Dobson. F. L. Gwillin. A. Austin. A.
Russell. S. Coombs. F. W. Codsal. C.
Mlack. Mrs. Black and infant. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Cameron, R. Simpson. Mrs.
Simpson and two children, Mr. ami
Mrs. 11. Cameron. H. H. Coo iter. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Middlemast. .1. Kieney.
Mis. Maguire, Mr. and Mrs. Waiker.
L. C. Walker. F. P. Rainey. .Mrs. Wad-dingha-

Mrs. M. Rainey, Miss Toiti-quis- t.

.Mr .and Mrs. Toney. Mr. and
Mrc. W. E. Palmer. M". and Mrs. W.
Vt. Macciuarrie, E. J. Howard. Mrs. Low
and two children, Mrs. W. G. Miliidge.
Mr. and Mrs, Canbeaux, Mrs. F. ''all.
A Cruickshaniy Miss E. Warrinner,
Mrs. B. Donald, W. Couttie. C. Herd.
Miss Downie, B. J. Totland. S. K. Kea-ma-

J. ('ashman, A. Nelson, T. F. Cou-don- .

B. Brightwell. Messrs. D. and W.
Rykers, Mr. Wright. Also 2".l passen-
gers in all classes in transit.

Per Am. bark Andrew Welch, from
San Francisco For Honolulu: Mrs.
R Bidzard. B. Briard. Chas. F. Black,
S. (- - Eby, Dr. Hamilton Weir, Mrs.
Weir.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
-

Per. P. M. S. S. Korea for Japan
md China ports and Manila --From
Honolulu: Mr! James Mulvehill Mrs.
A. C. Mulvehill. ?fiss M. Mullin. Mr.
C. P. Yeatman. Mrs. C. P. Yeatman.

Per sir. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Tan. 2. Miss Miss M.

Akeo. Miss A. Mahae. Miss H. Sato,
Mis.s A. Wong. Jt-is- s A. Cliing Miss
M. Y. Ia)o. Miss K. Ing. K. C. Akana,
Miss K. Kalawe. Mrs. S. K. Kaulili,
.Miss A. Rung. Mr. and Mrs.' J. K.
Huddy, Miss Ruth Zane, Miss Annie
Amana, Miss Hofgaard, Miss K. Wil-

cox.
Per str. Kilauea for Kona and Kau

ports. Jan. UI. Miss R McWayne. It.
McWayne. Miss G. Muller. Miss M. K.

Lee. Mrs. W. G. Williams. J. N. Ko-motmi-a,

J. R. Paris. Francis K. Akana,
Miss J. K. Piatt, James Ako, M. A.
Kane, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Haao
and child, J. G. Smith, Miss L. Little-john- .

Mrs. C. Beggs, P. T. Wood. F.
F. Wood. Miss G. Aiu, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Dickson and infant. S. Tsuda
James Sakai. Mrs. (odhue, W. Al-

ston. Mrs. D. Haleamau, Lor Kauwe,
H. K. Schalefeld, Mrs. Annie Aiu, Miss
Mary Aiu. Mrs. K. Kahalemaku. Mrs.
A. V. Child, Mrs. J. G. Lincoln. Master
Kaelemakule. L. Hae. H. L. Holstein.
K. Harner. .Miss S.Hanohano, Miss T.
Choy, B. 1. Heilbrou. Sam Kanakanui.

PASSE'(iEKS ROOKKI)

Per str. Claudine, for Lahaina and
Kaltului ports, Jan. Miss Lucy
Richardson. Miss R. K. Crook, Miss
Malyn Cht.ng. Susan Chung. Miss A.

Milis. Miss F. Haynes. Ii. A. Wade.
Mrs. K!!a Austin. Mrs. .1. S. Akaua.
C. A. S. Akana. Miss S. Srarxweather.
Miss Tucker. Sam Makekau. Mrs. M.

Lewis. Mi:. W. F. 'Crockett. .Mis. 1M

Mrs. L. Bailey. Miss H.
.Miss B. Kekona. J. S. Jen-

nings. .1. Slavin. Isidff .Tn-ohs-

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports. Jan. I. !l. Saxl. S. Peiser.
Sam Keliinoi. Dr. J. il. ilavmoud. y; t.
l.' la lloanili. Miss '. Ch i.v. Mr.-Aawan- Ftl.

Miss P.. Kau. .Miss F. .Tan;
Yi.n. Miss Mary .Alalia. Miss l.icv
Kit hardson. Mrs. A. t'i'.irt.eron. Ce tV H.
.Mmidon. Mr. iintl .Mrs. Chas. F. Woo i.

Fona'.d B. Wood. .Mrs. Kate M Could-irg- .

Mr. Gone. C. I! Ripley. Mr. and
.Mrs. J. Ta. lor. .Mi.-- s Isabel Fovr. W.
O'Brien. Mr. Foyer W. T. Schmidt. B.

F isher. S. S P ;t.soi. '. s s Comic.
Stephenson

Per str. ' 'lam line. for Maui po; t.
Jan. '. Kev J. 1 '. Kr !m .n. K- Wa-i-

man. Ke. Hon Mi.-- s Asam. Miiss t!
A! oses. I.ucv P e,l.

Per . t r. Kiiiiii:. t'oi Ka'iai is. Ja:i.
7- .- Miss M. d. lit i!b . (' !'. Cage,

Per str. I.ik- - iii.e. for Maui atul '.lo
!( kai ports. Jan Mis:- K. Me

I itAVsPOIlT M.KYH Y.

Focan arrived in San Francisco.
Dee. 12

Sii-- . iman si.i'.ni i.itii'a. D- - c 1".

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas. f;om Honolulu for (.'.nam and

Maniia. I ee 1 I.

li. f:om lF'tn-l'iI- for Manila.
pji'Vii i,... s

Sin ; to s id I a S a !' .'

for i t ' ' ; i ;

" .'!. a. aso'i ha
..aiign: ... v.. ;" '

is Hilling tm make .: : T.m-- '

life." " !'!.:: m sign ?h
"What i.. it . T t ; ' ".i;
mat sl'e-'- cra. ."

TWO PANAMA

CANAL CITIES

'. n .1 ,i ;'t i ; . :c - cue a ; I

' I i a t a n 1 . a : e ia w ; ;i . u v -

o; :: ik!i'g In r;:;e Not'', t't is'oi.al
and F.i.boa aie going to be att.a. tie
c't'. - and . ,u h w;ii lia- - ;i i:
de,.-wj- -. pi"rs .".id ether !. iiies

i!o: w at' T- -; o :ie coii:ncTce sio .etsSi !

b i.-- o! famous iets developed
in accord with America!! ideals, for

. e iiota W it .lii the olie tiUU is
Utaiv Amen. . ri toMioi i ii. port
I .m i; s. vs uicn tae governmeiu t- --

d'i:g at either end of the can?.!,
ate ; i vith the magnitude and
llll O ar.ie i tiie givat waterway.

Lining tie approaches to the canal
ot. the Pacific side and at right angles
to the channel, piers iin.i feet wide and

lltino ie. i lor.g are being constructed
w ith do; k slip. I'.i"! feet wide between

;A dry duck capable of a.coinniodiUing
j vessel, ,,f the largest type is to be
' c i:si: ih ted at P.alboa ami an ;uixiliaiy
Uit.t U of smaller dimen.-ion- s is to be

; ;t!" i'i ' "i' d. Excavations mi pro
vide spate for the docks are now in

tpiogress. A small drydock built tlur -
ing the lie Fesseps era is already in
use at ine Atlantic ena ot tne canal.

In iidtlition the government will
provide an immense storage station

j for coal, fuel oil and food commodities
at the Pacific entrance. r here will

! be a plant for making any sort of re-- !
pairs io a shit and capable of building

!a liner cf the lir.sf class outright if
jmed be. Naval ships of any type ean
be handled in the huge drydock on the
Pacific side. The permanent enter- -

:uni uie i nueu ruues go ei u- -

-

n.em wi., esrau.isu ai euner oijis! Hkeiy that the Fort Port-th- e

will alone be to thei,and dredses will 5e to dig
sustaining of a citv of considerable
importance.

T WATERFRONT SOTES t
4

Once British. Now Japanese s

Nankai Maru is the new name given
the indravelli. a stanier until recent-
ly flying the British flag and formerly
a regular liner between Portland and
Hongkong and way ports. Advices re-

ceived at Portland. Ore., state that the
vessel has been purchased by a Jap

anese company an drechri3tened.
The Nankai Ma.ru is joading a cargo

of oak logs at Otaru, Japan, for Port-
land, rays the Telegram, and she is
expected to sail any day now. She' is
under charter to the Pacific Lumber
& Manufacturing Company. Her ar-
rival will be looked for the early part
of next month. Before she puts in afn
appearance she is expected to be
chartered to load lumber or flour "for
the return trip to the. Far East.

Several the old India Hners have
been sold and put under other flags.
It has been about eight yearj since
they were engaged in the trans-Pacifi- c

trade out Portland. The line was
about the only one to be operated
from here that ever gave a direct
service to and front the Orient.- - The
steamers carried capacity cargoes
both ways. During their term ser-
vice it is said they netted the owner",
a big revenue. The traffic is supposed
to have been on a big paying basi.-- i

when the Portland & Asiatic Steam-
ship chartered Hamburg-America- n

steamers to take the place
of the India liners. GraJuully the di-

rect service was dropped and the plan
sending the steamers via Honolulu

and Snn Francisco .followed and the
traffic began to dwindle.

The Japanese flag will be much in
evidence in harbor during
the next month or so. At least three
or four other vessels owned in the
Island Empire are under charter to
com' to Portland. Among them arc
the Unkai Maru No. 2, the Rangoon
.Maru and the Manshu Maru. The
Unkai Maru No. 2 is headed in thai
direction on her fourth trip to Port-
land, which places her in about the
same class as the regular liner.

Opium In Hollow Of Mast.
( ustoms inspectors and special

agents were given an object lesson on
beard the liner Persia in the o
lrding opium as by the
Oriental smugglers who infest th-sh- ips

of the trans pacific line.--. Tne
ingenuity of the Chinese in contriving

places for the drug has been .

si nrce of constant bew ilderment to
the government searchers. Yesterday s
uvelation made the most experienced
t;i them scratch their heads.

In the liner's fteel foremast, just
alove the main deck, where it passes
through what is known as the lam.)
num. had been cut a huge opening
ri.d in the hollow mast had Ik en fixed
a storeroom caj able of holding a ton
or two of the drug. The fact that ii:-- '

i' nioval of this section ol steel im- -

p riled the mast did not trouble th
; smugglers. The work done at
j Ft ntrkong ami atter the ojtium had
lt en iihieed inside th. nilnnt section i

'ei step! was repla. ami then, bv ,1
'i-.- . filing tlisposition of puttv and ;.ainr I

:.he mast was restored to oriiiiiml
i

; : pea ranee.
The f :it ish po!i-- in Hongkong.

v ho had been to wi'u
jtl.e Pacific Mail tonipanv in su;.pr'"'ss- -

uk" the t:affic learned about the 7.i''
'ing place before the left that port.
:Tl e boarded the liiier. r"tlro.ed th.-

';'' and seized .".mm tins oi the popn-- .

i

piO''ict.

P.fg Ve- -el srroniiiI.
; Wiiiie Im iiir.tl dow n t !. ri.er en

re lite to A lit w.'i'p w it it .i i a !'g" ot
V h i I ' t i i e fi Cerimin bark
t: c Ki.--k: nie'.s. ?h" large-- t sailing

i v: x. I at!o,nt. got out of !. t i anne
and er.t a:ground ;.r I.a Fm's 'ro.-- --.in::,
in. ' ': lowe r Columbia, ab' u: mib s

,!,'.;. md. s.ays the T.k Tele-- I

g a m Si:. :.-- dr;: wing 27 of

Alt Iii iii gii !assfc-- ;is 'a iin ;i: ;.; r

t . U t ' I ; i( k ii rs li.i a .1 i y ell- -

g::i.- - and 'v;e rot d i ; g to a u:i- -

i . pOUel She t an
i i ! i ; ' ;;: ; v ot a to..-- f

and i was d-- itieil to take d r

iov a in h atne maimer.
Tov. iioai.-attem- will be engaged atld it 11

wiil be mad' to null lu-- r out

hlrh is combined the HAWAIIAN
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into deep water this afternoon. It is
said that any happening to pass that I

wav nrobablv will make an effort to!
, f t shouI(i thpsP uan8 fail. It

a channel alongside her

BURNING THEIR OLD HATS'

ena oue of of
canal adequate employed

of

of

of

Company

of

Portland's

a"t
developed

was

ai

its

In

In

The story going rounds of the u.iusual damage done by waves during
newspaper press that a Kansas county a storm was reported today by Wil-suffrag-

ist

association of women 1'am Dahlgren, keeper of Tillamook
hurled old hats into a bonfire that Rock Lighthouse, south of the Colum-ha- d

been built in. the public square, iil River. A storm that swept th
and, amid cheers and songs, marched coast Oct 18 and 19 carried awny
around the blaze ih celebration of the large portion of the rock foundation
decision to grant the women of Kan- - nnd waves Invaded the top of the tail
sas the right to vote, has created no lighthouse, patting out th lights and
little interest in feminine circles, and filing the trumpet of the fog signal
no doubt will inspire milliners every-- j vith rocks.
where to remark that it would be af The local plane of the light," 132 feet
good thing if women everywhere would above high water, was broken. The
"hurl their old hats into a bonfire" siren, which was filled with rocks, is
at the close of 6eason and thusii4 feet above the high water mark,
aid in an increased output of head- - None of lighthouse employees was
wear and bringing that "near pros- - injured. . .

perlty" to an actuality. There are en-

tirely too many, old hats made over
by the economical matron and maid
whose expenditures for personal
adornment have been considerably
curtailed by. paterfamilias, who. like
a prominent statesman who is re-

ported to have said. "A hat for any
woman ought not to cost more than
$2.25, whether it, is bought, of a; Fifth-avenu- e

modiste .or a DivlsfoBf-stree- t
milliner" (mark the distinction), re-

stricts the female members of
family to one hat a se'ason at the low-

est possible price. A New York news-
paper, in commenting on the occur-
rence, says: "It may be, however, that
in burning their hats the Kansas
women followed an impulse not pe-

culiar to themselves or to their sex.
but that one that is merely human.
Men too. throw up their hats in mo-

ments of joyous excitement, and they
do it even when the throwing up
makes probable or inevitable a fate
for the hats not less conclusive than
burning. Stock brokers and collegians
follow the practice with hardly less
enthusiasm, Tind it exists to some de-

gree all through the masculine
world." By all means, let there be
more burning of old hats and more
wearing of the new. The suffragettes
might take up that old anti-Blain- e war
cry used in the first Cleveland cam
paign. "Burn, burn, burn that letter!"
paraphrasing it to "Burn, burn, burn
that hat!" whenever a last season's
made-ove- r hat is seen on the head of
an anti-suffragett- Millinery Trade
Review.

"What got you into trouble with
this policeman?" demanded the New-Yor- k

judge. "Just trying to ask him
a civil question, your honor." said the
visitor, "nothing more." "What was
that question?". "I just asked him
when the next official murder would
be dragged off."

A short prayer the heart is
more effective than a long one from
the lips.

More umbrellas are turned by the
wind than are returned by borrow -

ers
A man thinks he would enjoy help -

ins his poor relations if he hasn't
any.

s no iu
a woman who marries a man to re- -

form him.
people a

or a or
a

25 CENT "I

Thin, biitf'.e. and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a

Mal'i; dandruff---tha- t awful scurf
There is nothing .0 destructive o

i:,o.i- as daiiuruit. It ine ..an
its lustre, its strength and its very

life; ventually producing a fe erish- -

r.e.-- itching ot the . which
if not remedied auses the hai root s

to and :i' l the
fa1;-- ' oi fast.

!

A lit'!" Danderiiie tonight now --

n time--wi- ll sae your bait
"Uct a cent of Knowlton'sl
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WAVES 132 FEET HIGH i

PDIDDI C I IrtlTUftMCrUnlrrLt LlUnlnUUot
Lights Are Put Out, and Fo

"r i i r--n i

oignai is rmea wan
Rocks

PORTLAND. Dec. 19. Sonic

EZRA'S CHANGE OF MIND
COST HIM $200 FARE

SAN FRANCISCO. J. V. Exra left
San Francisco on the liner - Nippon
Maru intending to go to Yokohama.
At Honolulu he changed his mind, re

moved his baggage from 'the, Japan
ese steamer and tdok passage the
next day for San Francisco oh the
liner Sierra, whlch landed him. hem
yesterday. Ezra got home In time
to spend Christmas, but his change of
mind will cost the Toyo Klsen Kalsha
$200. In permitting Ezra to leave the
steamer at Honolulu the company
committed an Involuntary violation of
the coastwise shipping law, which for-

bids a foreign Ship to carry passen-
gers between American ports..

time ago the Immigration au-

thorities deported an Englishman
named Ezra. J. B. E2ra also Is an
Englishman. ,

As a result of this coincidence of
name and nationality, Ezra was taken
to Angel Island, but was released
when it was found that he did not
tally, except In name and nationality,
with the deported Ezra.

PLANS COMPLETE FOR
NAVY'S GREATEST SHIP

WASHINGTON. December4
of the Navy Meyer In sign-

ing today the contract plas for the
new battleship Pennsylvania,

! r.ounced that these would be placed
in the hands of prospective bidders
next Friday; the bids to be opened
February 18th.

With her great displacement of 31,-M- h

tons, this battleship will be the
largest and most formidable of any
nvy. Uven without her armor and
guns Hie vessel will cost 7, 425.000.
Probably her total cost, fully equip-
ped for service, will be between $11,-tn.M.oo- o

and $12,000,000.
The main features of the Pennsyl- -

fvnnia's design have been published.
j'he only essential points unsettled
; Icing the type of engine. The depart
ment will be guided by individual
i.iJders m choosing between the tur- -

"Yes, sir; when we were ambushed

II" FDR FALLING

HAIR

Damb'rine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and after the first ap-

plication you will say it was the best
investment you ever made. Your hair
will immediately take on that life,
le.tre and luxuriance which is so
beautiful It will become wavy and

and have the appearance of
abundance; an incomparable gloss
and softness, but what will please
you most .vill be aftr just a few

u.--e. when you will actually
see a lot of fine, downy hair new
hair - grow ins all, over the scalp.

- advertisement. i

There monotony the life ofii ie and reciprocating type.

Some derive a lot of pleas- - "c got out without losing man. or
"rp from spreading bad news about" horse, gun. "A min- -

their friends, lute," chimed thin, small voice.

HAIR AND DANDRUFF-- GI VS

Don't Pay 50 Cents for Worthless Hair Tonics Use Old,

Reliable, Harmless "Danderme" Get Results
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OFFICERS OF THE

EASTERN STAR

ASSUME OFFICE

In the presence of over three hun-d'- n

d pernous, the first public installa-tic- n

of officers of hcSi Chapter, No.
2, Order of the Eastern Star, was held
in the Masonic Temple last evening.
The hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion, and the chapter was
honored by having present Mrs. Alice
m'. Miller. Most Worthy Grand Matron
and head of the Order of Eastern Star
in America, who acted as installatir.g
officer. Mrs--. Miller arrived on the
Korea yesterday fo make an inspec-

tion of the chapters of the order in

the Hawaiian Islands, three of which
are in Honolulu and one in Hilo.

Those to hold office for tne ensuing
year were: Sister Annie Coyne, Worthy
Matron; Brother William L. Moore,
Worthy Patron; Sister May E. Mer-

rill. Associate Matron; Sister Emma
U Cruhb. P. V. M.. secretary; Sister
Amelia B. Reedy, treasurer; Sister
Caroline Miller, Conductress; Fister
Alice M. Pratt. Associate Conductress;
Sister Belle MacLean. Marshall; Sis-

ter Edith M. Miller, Organist; Brother
S. S. Paxson, Chaplain; Sister Eliza

'beth Auerbach. Warder, and Sister
Harriet B. Evans, Sentinel. The sis-

ters elected to represent the five
points of the btar were Ada, Sister
Klva B Kellcgg; Ruth, Sister Hattie
Bye; Martha, Siijter Edna Porter;
Electa, Sister Jennie Marcanley:
Ksther, Sister Sally L. Williams, P
AW M.

J ollowing the installation me ncwij-- e

lectin! officers and the visiting Wor
thy GrandM atron were the re-

cipients of many beautiful has
Kefs or flowers. Sister Amelia
B. Weedy, who for the part ten years-ha- s

bcnn treasurer of the lodge ami
v!io was elected to that office agai;
this year, was presented with a sii
ver purse which contained fifty dul
lars in gold, in honor of tiie high is
teem in which she is held by the
J.eahi Chapter. Sister Annie .Coyne
the new Worthy Matron, was pre
sented with a ken gavel by Sister
Wllie Stevens. I. W. M.. and re-

ceived the jewel of the Eastern Star
in the form of a locket and chain
from her sister. Mrs. Benjamin Lee
The retiring Worthy Matron. Mrs
Margaret Smith., wan also presentee
with a P. W. M. jewel. ai;d Brother .T.

K. MacLean, Past Patron, was also
presented with one. Mrs. H.-H- . Will-Inns-

P. W. M.. was honored wi.h be
'rnz asked to act as grand marshal
dining the installation.

Following the installation and tin
presenting of the 1'7 ers and jewels,
i , H 'shinents eom-istiii- of ire creaiv.
riini cake were sered to those pr sen i

HERE'S A TIP ON HOW
TO HANDLE FILIPINOS

MANILA, P. 1.. There - an Ameri
down in Mindanio who ai'.vn

. i
s a stick ot dynamite in hi.

it; n instead of a walking cane. It

i:i t a new fad hut a habit that is pre
i iMi.w- - of good results in Ins Ims'.ness
i is Tianie is Hill and he is a entra-t- i

r at present engage I in n 1; : i :'m
;, new road between ran;; s Cveru.:

i.d Keithley. He has a liv.i.lred o'
:. re Moros working on the jo! f;i
i T: and it is lor the purpose O: keeji

,r,-- . the Moros busy at their tasks tin'
hr "arries the stick of dynamite.

The Moros hae a ghastly fear o

i.vjamite. tor they have seen h.v.v i'
( ii blast big'roeks into : mitheret
i, Mr. Hill's eye eatehe:-- a uroup o;

ti:e men leafing, he just walks over
tl.ein with his stick ot dvjiamitr

; the way they tear into the earth
uith the picks and shovels is plearatit
to behold. Mr. Hill sa : that his stick
.i dynamite is far more eft" live than
'he ehoi'est of vociterou- - pioi'anitv
'i he .Moros swear by
w hiskers that Hill is

the phophet'
a supernal ura'

) 'irg. lor how els could he civvy a

flick of dynamite in his hand '.'
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BIG BUSINESS 10 BE SOOD

ALBERT

u:;d"
be

!il

living

lr,r ir.y
;if:h

1: was explained '' Utc gover::
I il.is ill be "j.ib'.t .of puiiie'
isgi ace, and riol a li'en-- i iie

eeekifed the gibbet of public ciisri.e"
".cuihJ live "as long as the ni aib. rs
of that mans family survive."
Jnrest in Business.

Despite Govt nor Wilson's empha'.o
.v.iiaim; Mure are manifold signs of

ilt'-es- in Dig Business eireies. 1:

liiiov'n that Democratic leadets, frou
v'hai: teati I'nderwooii dc;n be n

.ecciving protests and idie- -

rr.il!.-:'.rei- s :!!.. biiMi.ess men ail:
over the eotn.iiy a.,ainst ra-iiea- l re
(itic iio.u (i ;iie iff. Alsy it has
know;! to th'n tliat inanufac-tun-- i

are already gel tin:? a-l- to curtail,
titpu; and hat. merchants are with j

orders iti anlicii': ton c.f g.;i-- t

ting cheaper goods abroad.
In tii flush renewed gcod raised wit

based largely the i t part:- -

counteous crops tne nation i.as
produced, advices to ihe
irakeis from many sources thai busi-
ness showing signs of unrest, not
to any alarm.

"lint you can't make an omelette
without breaking egss," is the answer

Hi I n

JANUARY lOtli
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300SEVELT THINKS
NO HONEST CITIZEN

CAN BE REPUBLICAN

CHICAGO, Dec. 11.

trafficking dickering with the oi.i
panics, fight to have ou rp"..tform
principles embodied the lavs
Illinois,'' was the appeal Col. Roose-
velt made to newly elected mem-
bers ci the Illinois legislature to

v ho- i In i.:a le his first speech a' the
Progr. s.-;v-e conference, unic eloped
today.

The former pushier.: the
Kepubliea r;:aniza: mu "of sm ii

character ihi.t v.o nonest .nan cati be
in it."

A large ntimhi of Progivs. f.
both men and vvcMaeii are liere. I.rni-r- s

sav mo-- 1 of the states are r-- pti

-- i tite el and tint bv toniori'ow at lea.-- t

one r.tan Dom every state be
ireseu
'ew York Delegates

I he lUi IM t slto'lt- (

rcun New em
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FIRM PRICES

Broker-'- . ;iid a li' iy hupir.ess. with
o: sagar sioks e.p.i-rail- y firm

I one, Piotieer, advance!, between
yesterday and tolay's session of the
?tork exchange. Bre.very. Telephone
and Pito apple al?o figured materiaiiy

the first oeehnrd half a point, the
second advanced on-h- ilf and thf
third unchanged. A s:::ai! amount of
trading took place on the board, yet
not the smallest of recent days. Sales
in recss amonnted to M5 shares and
on lh" board to BJ9r a total of Hha
shares, making one of the heaviest
daily stock sheets in some months.
There were also bonds to the par va-
lue' of $11, (e i sold. Transactions were
as follows:

Honolulu Bn-wii- : and Malting Co,
:" shares i:i rec ss, and '.( in thret-;:'!iiia- l

lots on the board, all at '12.
Piotieer Mill Co., lo at '2'j.7, and

ZU' in four unequal lots in recess
and in on the board, all at 0.",t, an
advanee a' closing of one-hal- f point.

HoiiOKaa Sugar Co., lnu and Fu
shares at T.t;'- -' reiorted, a decline
of three-eighth-

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., 4') shares
in recess at 11.

Mutual Telephone Co., ,"o and
shares in recess at lls "jiii;

Kv.a Plantation Co., 40 and
shares at 24.75, reported.

Oahu Sugar Co., li't shares in
cess and 44 on the bonrd, all at

(Man Su?,ar Co., 2' shares on
hoard

Bonds um California Refinery
fives K(); $.;udo Kauai Railwav
sixes Me; $2()0t Hilo Railroad 1901
sixes ?L0uu Mutual Telenhon..
sixes at Mfl.ao

iCHIMANMAY

re- -

23.
the

at 4.-
at

at
at !!;

GET NEW TRIAL

Chung Nung, the Chinaman sentenc-
ed to life imprisonment by Circuit
Judge Robinson last summer for the
crime carnal abuse of a girl less
rhan twelve years of aire mav be
given another hearing if the supreme
coift rules favorably on the motion
rcr writ error brought by the de-
fendant's counsel, Attorney lxjrrin
Andrews. The argument before the
supreme court was heard this morn-
ing, Andrews appearing for the Chi-.nama- n

and. City and County Attor-
ney Cathcart for the prosecution.

The motion for the prisoner is bas-
ed on the technicality that Judge
Robinson's charge to the jury, at the
close of the trial and before that
body had rendered its verdict, was
not produced in writing in the rec-
ord. Andrews 'urged that the trial
court or the stenographer had erred.
the former in falling to write out his
charge to the jury, or the latter in
failing to take the charge in short-
hand and afterward inserting it in the
record.

No decision on this point was given
by the supreme court today.

m

TRIAL MARRIAGES

(Continued from Page 1)

10

of

of

objections were uplioid by the court
fifteen times.

Non-suppor- t, the charge frequently
trade against the "head of the house" j

in many families everywhere, was the'
'argest contributing cause of the do-

mestic trouble in Honolulu. His de-

sertion and his cruelty run the firs!,
chaige a close second and third, re-

spectively, with desertion by the wife
coming fourth in the list. Fifty-seven- )

barges of non-suppo- rt were made the
asis of divorce applications; in forty-- .

ight instances his desertion was al '

ieged; his cruelty was set forth as
he principal grievance in forty-tw- o

cases, and the wife's desertion estab-- j

i.died in thirty-thre- e eases. Statu i

ory charges against the wjfe were
preferred in twenty-si- x instances and
lgainst the husband in ten instances;
intemperance was charged 'in eleven
instances, leprosy in two aud life im- -

irisotiinent in the penitentiary in
one.

As already stated in 1 .".7 cases there1
vere no children tif issue involved:
in twinty-nin- e in stances one child
vas involved in each case; :"n twenty-- ,

,ne cases two hildr n v.eie involved; I

.n twelve cases three children were
he issue; in oigh', four children;:

and in two five children forme' the
lamiiy. while in five eas.-- s there were
more that: live oh. hit en in the family

. isru pt e.l p.'.ivm al disagreements.
Twenty fiw iijiies had beeti uiji-- l

ied four yejrs ati l an enual tinmbef
lor five years.

BILLIONS OF BRICKS
The elay-workin- g industries en tin

Cnited States had in l!tll a produc
tion valued at
to the Cnited

?1' .'otJ.lSl, accordinu
?tafes ieolotiieal ur

vey, vhic-!- lias ju.--t cmnp-te- d a ctian.
compiled by .leitersoti .Middleton

t !'.'' total output rev- - States o.
all the different clay products. The
total prodtictiuti of common brick was
s. 47.". l77.oimi. valued ,;t VP.5
Cf tnis New York c ontribnted tbe
!ar.est arncutit. i:at;icly, 1.1 l:!,7:i. "'.
valued at .5.f l,-v'- k Illinois v. as sec-
ond in output, witli 1. 't 7 4 . 4 il. "oo, but
tiie product had the greater value 01

No otin r state reache
t iie billion ma
ing third, with
cmirt gives t he

r'. . 1'ennsly
bricks.

igures of production
for ether kinds of brick vT: rifled
brick, front brick, fire briik. etc-.- , as

as for coita, cirairuile,
sewer pipe, lining pottery
products. of ail
of bricks was than

In total production
'Ohio heads 'In1 bst.

van'a i

The

well terra
stove

The production kinds
more lo.tioo.neii.nait.

of r lay product:",
with a value" of

? I', or ''ie-:';tti- : :' the iota I

for the ('mini S'at'-s- !!ennsylv;i-::- i

is second. v. ith :.'u.'J7u."l.,L' : Xew
.1. rsc-- tlv,rd. v.irh 5 i.lT.L'L'S, a:i'i
Illinois iourth, with $14.:;.".:;," 1.

f.O

by

JAPANESE

HIT BV CARS b
Japanese whose idv-r.tit- y hus r.ot

lxt--n thoroughly 1. was
struck by a tram on the Oahu rail-
way this afternoon, resulting in the
man being removed to the hospital in
an unconscious condition.

According to ir vestiration made bv
the police, the Japanese was much un-
der the influence uf liquor, and had
sat down on the track and was sound
asleep. j

The train leaving the station early'
in the afternoon hit the Japanese,
throwing him from the rit;ht of way.'
before the engine and cars could be
brought to a halt. i

It is not believed the man w ill die. i

HAWAIIAN BASIS PRICE 3.61 j2J
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd.. reeeiv-- (

d the following cablegram from New-Yor-

this afternoon:
"Xinetv seven Cuban centrals are

grinding.
There was a sale of JG degree cen-

trifugal sugar, that does not affect
the basis for Hawaiian sugar, today

t :.4S, being Cubas for delivery in
New York the first half of February
shipment. The American Sugar Re-

fining Co. was the purchaser.
"Raws in position 10 affect the ba-

sis for Hawaiian arrivalr, arc. worth
Market weak.

"Tiiero was a sale of !K degree cen-
trifugal sugar today, that does ?.ot af-

fect the basis for Hawaiian sugar, at
I .,....), oeing lor uenvery in .ew
j York, May shipment. The sale was
i to a speculator.

"Cables report the Kuropean crop
having unfavorable weather, and the
( uban crop having favorable weather."

HEAL ESTATE TK WSACTIOVS.

Entered of Re'rd .lliiniary 2, 1913,
from 111:30 a. m. lo 1:30 it. in.

First Amer Savs & Tr Co of flaw 1

Ltd to Rruce Cartwright . . . ParRel
Bruce Cartwright to Dai Yen

Chang I)
Dai Yen Chang to Clarence li Ol

son M

Trent Trust Co, Ltd to L L Mc- -

Candless Rel
T Burlem to von Haram-Youn- g (

Co Ltd CM
James Steiner adv Pacific Engi-

neering Co Ltd Notice-Lie- n

Otto Burmester and wf to Kai- -

mulfi Iand Co Ltd D
Entered of Reword January 3, 191V

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m. i

Mrs Lehia Miles to Miles Tract.. Plan
Win Henry to Laika Keliiwaiwai- -

ole . . Rel
Poepe Hanuna and hsb to Haraoa i

'

Agrctl Co Ltd . . . n

The funeral of the late Louis F. Tur-
ner will be held at the residence of .

B. D. Baldwin, 1822 Punahou street.
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment at Nuuanu cemetery.

An apple tree set out in 17SG in
.Morrisville, .Vt., on the farm now-owne-

by O. II. Wilson, is thought to
be the oldest in that state. The tree1
is the only survivor of several which
were brought from New Hampshire
when the town of Morrisville was set
tied. Mr. Wilaon gathered good fruit
from the tree this fall.
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ASSETS.
Cash on and In bank. $117,933.44
Real estate 31,537.12
Stock and other investments 59,510.37
Mortgages hy real

estate 50,651.0".
Loans, demand and time .. 2ytl.55S.ir.
Furniture and fixture:; 4,000.01
Accrued interest receivable Cr189.4d

$566,279. 53

.

each

oKr,od Armour's Soaps.

IIOTFL

FALL DRESS

the
the day now,

the splendid advan-
tages has
making selections

up-to-d- ate

stock carry
worthy

Time, trouble and
money are saved thru
visiting men's fur-
nishing department.
The stock is complete
Shirts, Ties, Under-
wear, Smoking

Bathrobe?, Pajam-
as, Fancy Vests--th- e

latest Socks and
Furnishings.

CLARIOM

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go,
LIMITED

CONDITION, DECEMBER 31,

Free Samples

Capital:
Subscribed

purchase

Smiiii

11

LIABILITIES.

50 paiel in .

lia-
bility .

Undivided
I0l,0fl3

Trust and accounts. 335.530.C3 '

Other liatmiie:

Territory of ) . ;
and County of Honolulu )ss .' A,

I. A. N. Campbell, c.r ihe reoi, - Trust Co., LtdJ'
'

do solemnly swear that the above statement hi true (U , ;,0 of my
and t

A. N. CAMPBELL. - ?
Subscribed and to me thi.s 2nd day of Jmnary. 1313. -

,im
Notary .hrdlcial Circuit.

5131 Jan. 3. 4, II. I. - v

Soap Week l)0jins Janiuiry J. y Su;t WVt k we nipasi an t'nlin- - w. i 'v ct aside
to 8ecinlizo on the lint's of toilet an. I soaps camrm our imiiH'nse stock."
We have just received Armour & Co., Chicago, the largest silrj;le order of assorted
soap ever shipje(l tt) over ir,()()0 eab's.

ICverv artiele made hy Armour is manufactured from only purest r.nv mate- -
.

rial; whether you buy White Flnsilinj; Soap at. tide a dozen, or I. uxor Satin
'rapi)el Soap at 1.0a a cake, we liiiaranfee absolute satisfaction. m-.- up your

wants ami advitntatre of the intr.iduetory during Soaj Wek.
A WAY OF Till: I.FADINC KINDS A I i K I.ISTFD

With Soap dur-
ing the week we will free
a trial size cake of one of

aS"1 Four Toilet
Lilac, iolet m :iii a h.niI t . pack- -

- . -and

Svaii Soap, V, odor, Mc cake;
25c.

Scrap, ideal for Sli.uupoo-ittt- r,

cake 2lc; !e ."0e.

Vidlvt Olyrrriue So.ip,
cake k'c; 25c.

While loaliiiir Soap, cake,
for 2.."c.

hand

secured

i;

AND STFiKFTS.

are order
of and

one In

from the
we are

of

our

Jack-
ets,

in

STATEMENT

Shoreholders'

profits
agency

Hawaii
Cily

Write

best
kncjwledge belief,

sworn before

Public. Pi;:i

various bath
from

Hawaii,
the

and, i;;l(h

soap take prices

HFLOW:

give

A pertm ed Toiltvl
andalH(Mcl, i.i

Heliotrope. ;!..(

ho

Transparent

( Trlitted I e:iii!eieii Soap, eeri'
inir Hifih Hiizri. rake. ': lo, 11

lour cakc, 7"e.

Falrskiii Saap, four kind-.- : O Im:- - '.
Hooey, (.Ijccriiie and ( ."tcuMker
I!u (term ilk. cake !(;; I i.v j"f.

AKMt il'R'S TnlLF.T SOAP is sold r-u- at mui- - si., re. We will h.iv
suaji at all prices, and variety sufficient in satisfy any demand.

F(KT

$2c0.fi,..V

: 239.31

$3tJC,279.53

Treasurer Henry

GUILD,

Toilet
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Sillir H.cli IHi'lil llir rw SSi( IlilVf
Im ruiiu liilirli liclK 1st 'l'lif
Al "lull. ritlllMci hir:'lv nf r;iill'j IllCfrluilll

;iJHt(l lll pMlvrls Ms lis prrsrill
1IIU' the IcIt'lTiHl' tr,"Tiposc :ill III) appcitit:i!"iit tliroimiiout connuy our slow

the hill. is now pivttv mmmmIIv rciilicd th:ij
llir .one M'slrlii Jlllows the Honolulu lrli;l lit

i::.... ..ii..... i..ii.i- ii... ii.fi-i.- i

tot inoi hr;iilv. .is ;is niorclv oiiirklv.
thijtt tin' 111.ii21l.11nl Iioiisi- - ctiii possihly h. Ami

tin' ;nl pi ion of sniy sysh hirh stiiniil:ti
"f low ju icnl connitniMi ics in l;iru'

ii ics, uli irli niiikcs Mt liotuc posiltlc
lllillkcl, tlifcrtlv hclirfits elf ofi:l Itttsi m-ss-

.

Full H(lv;iin;' of this novel uvi rti:iM'tit;il

function cjin lc taken only after its operation is

thoroughly utnlei The wise merchant is

tho 11121 who simlies the narcels nost system, it

possihilitics for aching customers scalteiol
oyer half dozen islands, who makes the

sa'inu pennies reach up into thousands.

JUSTIFriNG THE BOAST SSIFI
the "Little Interview" column of

AYfNlnesday night's Star-llulle- l in, we reuhlish
the following remarks ly t'ollerjor of Internal
JJevenue 'ottrill

till u.l.IsI it.jfft! i.'iunt Hit- -

luthlhl ii'iir it Tin t,i:lil imi In

mom for tin jntjmlnl tun llml irmihl man
fo (he fit, on tin irhnh- islilinl of 1hthi."

This is striking expression, not an ex-nttatit-

It is hy man of experience and
ravel, has lived here hn eiuuiuh he un

influenced hy any tcniorary charm of new

scenery, novelty of new customs, or the attrac-
tions of climate which often inspire visitors to
.poetic tributes to our semi-tropi- c land. Though

stronger expression, perhaps, than most e?
.those made by visitors, can be duplicated in

senitneni by many letters and messages in the
lines of the office of II. P. Wood, secretary
executive of the Hawaii Promotion committee.

It is the constant repetition of such remarks
as thes that convinces citizens of the islands
that they have within their power to make
Honolulu uitat city, in residence and mer-

cantile sense, no matter what legislation 'on-;res- s

may nact with regard to tariff or other
matters.

These fads, easily proved in any businessman
of intelligence, are the basis upon which Hitect-or-ti-nera- l

'hillinifw ih and his associates in

Hie management of the .Mid-Winte- r t'aruiNal
and Floral Parade. uri:e he community to lend

pos-sibl- e 'f(i to make the eMliiillLl show
i;reat sttcei ih.ni eer. Promotion work

has been well nau.uui ed and organized
already Honolulu ha ui'n to nietropoliiau
COlldil ioUS. Let Us keri up

It is ch-a- thai only as matter of
pride, but for selfish reasons. Honolulu, with

i

thai next uiotitlis celehra nai men on aj
feale than juvtifyinj; the invitations Ha-

waii has seni almost around the world, for
peojde to collie ami

APPRECIATING THE CANAL

.John P.ari'cti. direct Pan American

Fnioii. ricently si;(i. ai-eii- i mi the Pana-

ma canal that in some was applies to lerri
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properties on the lo:r 'eves. Nir.etv-- f i v. &tr cent of the
rez-?n- ce prcperr of Hir.o'i.u net command a moun-
tain or ccean view mc.-):- t of the rt a-'- e limited to the
hoj3e across the

We r;vc ii the N:
ts a; from $500.00

has

the

the
;iv- -

the

t!;e

ays

con!

Or.-r.- r V.ew few desirable
;"0VD0 per ict: a!so the following

:

House and lots Paun.. .
-- er Ccu.-;r- y lot 150x150: bar- -

ga ur.se nine j: cr.-- h instriments.
House, lot aij fjrn.rure. P.Tr Ave.. KairruVi $2700

H.use. I;t and furmture. 6th Ave. Ka.mul" $2700

'Aceon'SthA.?. KaimjKi 600

lot. C'.-..:i.- A-e- . . . 425

Ls;s Sc i. Bloc's 37. c.

d

Holt
New

!'11''1

day
love

Fort

Hills

Lane

sfee:.
Tract a

t.
Club,

n f jr jr

$

1 $

2 0 ; h Ave. a r d K a m o I 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND .'.1F.RCHANT STREET!
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IN THE WOMAN'S WORLD
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WO W CAN WOMEN
&mm ABOUT SELF

WHO MAY BECOME QUEENS
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i i '
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It ua, then that thr prince said i.o
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l, n pnnyss nas proved that M .
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V.-- sine1 the youthful Kin? Man- -

i.e. m I'.n I u.cal iost his throne there
i:ac iiecn rumors that wnen
the n,oii.".i rhy should be restored, as I

many " i -- o;.s in Portugal still hope ;

- will he. the kinn would be. not j

Manuel, hut his cousin of the house ot :

Hiakali.a. The deposed king seems
p. maninsi iiiiih aiiiuiimii mi l,i,,v

PLAY EVER STAGED.

V A L

AT POULAe? PRICES.

For the New Y;jr fesLiv.'. cs yevr l'r.lc will

receive considerable alten' cn. The Di.-.n- cr Table reflects your
good taste and judgment, therefore let it be just so. We have
everything in chir.a. cjIs.l ar.d silver to make the affair the
grandest success.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.

ijouTlnea"

New Program Tonight
GREATEST

"Mrs. Wiggs of the

Cabbage Patch"
AN IDEAL CAST A GREAT PRODUCTION

FlfST TIME ANN'

I
Miss Brissae in Her Favorite Role

Full Cast of

Prices: 25c, 50c and 75c
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Jourdane
Operatic Quartette
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Absolutely Pure
The baking powder
nutdefrom Royal Gropo

Cream of
ro Alum, No Phosphate

ui,!U'r 'a,"' nature inclines lunnoly
,"U'r,V d'r,fMl rx"f sweet .a.her than na.,htv

?)owajJt'r Ktnpeior exotic kind routed Distinct- -

llinirril (M1I11K.1S. Yort:ianvo
-- Mr,. NViirK8--

.

,..ru,,an.s liR,vlll Virginia Brissae
booJ lHa'iv associates niaht

linns" have sileuily ai jou. open week-en- d

r)()V.aKer Kuipiess from standpoint artin-j- ,

aif,,,(i p.reat satisfactory
"Tho eunuchs, uncoiarolled. playgoers.

npiU sttippitiK palace its! crit;e confesses
allahi,.s impress weep.- - erase-- 1 saud lowlv.
ssJy (1(),s dai.(, Ii)ei11!ui indomitable-spirite-

cummer paiace. because .xianrhu "cahhaue patch" between inaes
wartud
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VMrs. Wifras ot th.- - !'alil..lU.. I'at:il.
Tin World's l'air Stoi k coiiipanv
makes the jump with an oaso that
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r.iilio.nl ii-- Um an, l,;.i r..i.s of
las an. o- - ",s!i:)ps. And the stock
comparn i! ih" ,iiterprets the
op'ii'i'sri of pla ve ry effectivt .

T!te daian I'ts he.rT and clear. pra--

niinit ;:!' diuninaies the little
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p'ust sori'Ki nui'ii.'iiis svtth cheers
i.,.,. . . , a i .;, .w. i...:. i.. ..." "'" ' ' " " ' " '" - " ' ims

the prrle stories of real life that
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MEMMQCU

We feel most keenly our
responsibility to furnish
you with a clean ana
wholesome milk.

Sharp and watchful su-

pervision of our produc-
ing dairies is constantly
mainta ned. We sec that
they are kept clean; that
tht cattle are healthy;
that all conditions of
drawing, cooling and de-

livering the milk are in
compliance with strict
health requirements.

Phone 1542

Ml kinds 'rapp;,it; 1'ap- -

:!:. "'' i'M's. i '; ii t iir.: and Wii'iaa I'a

AfS'EKICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER
SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fcrt and Queen St.-eet- s Hor.oi'ji
id .a-..- . nil'. i h-- ' i ;. i la id, i ;. a

.' ,.s t !i ct'iit er el at ' et: : n ai lie dl -

phr.'-.- l iemaiAiihle histron.e aniiit
,!' V,L ".hell the hi I al I'ta I 'S il --

a o ; ' to s ' e ; m i : . : i ' i ;r.; - h :p

i'l ! ; d '.ri n u ' h sutitr. ps iti ; "

;i i '

Mis o:'.s" is st.m. d '.. .', (!.--

l a :."' i. tad and i;: this- - I p. cr
any ot C' pfes'tei! - .'. ri: --

i v ' com "an. 'i'h.-i'- s .; a
' -- h i a f i ' :. i: onto .. a i . a !

... .'.; - eon la '; u

id ' K 'AS
'

i - . 'A' -.- Ma ri;:i! ..T'f

I. .I'll
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a

'

a r

SOMI.J HIM: im ' dim f .

('.
-e- '-', ,. I'o. I.'d

d s : t ; "ni.'-n- t

SUIT or
yourself; We can fit

M'INERNY. Ltd.

Responsibility

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Sachs
DryGoods

OVERCOAT

M.
"THE STYLE CENTER"

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

AMUSEMENTS

Yum! Yum!!
0-o-o-

h! Yumyum!
"Don't be frightened! "Yum Yum"

is the na.re of n mighty pretty and
cute loe story of Japan, toni oy mov-

ing Dicture. 'Tis good! "Western
Waifs" is one of those films we all
like. Others: "Falling Leaves."
"B lly and Bertie's Wedding Day,"

' "Passing C'oucis." Where? At the

HAWAII THEATRE

A Good

Hair

Brush

is one that ssill hold - bristles
at ii! ;ii ears of a - ami re-

main ;houi,h fieible.
'.- l.iiS. j asi unpacka-- a fine

a- - on i '.ei:' . im lading many
-- :,:es rad shaees fiom $1.50 to
$3.00 all '.,a:.! ..ooii bar ks'.

Hollister

Drug

Company
Fort Street.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.,

HARDWARE. CROCKERY. PIC-

TURES. JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

Tt-- CeaofTt S t c e oi Toah

HOLSfJ FURNISHING GOODS

ES GUILD CO.

Silva's Toggery,
Limited

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elin;' Building King Str

The Suilitorlum
Only ttablithment en tK lalan

qaipped to, do Dry C!nin.
PHONE 33."a

Firrjlhlnx iti th-- rltitlnir Hue tit
a Star-RalktJp- .. l: .trert; luaurk.

for

you

MILLINERY STOCK-TAK- f NG ' SALE

Winter Millinery at Croat ty reIueei
f'rires

MILTON PARSONS
I! 12 Vnrt St. I'antheon HM.

CURIOS
Larnest Paclf.c Souvenir

Stort In the World -

HAWAII & SuUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Voung Building

U V h K VS. C V FKTKBI A

KOUT ST. NR. HKRKTAMA.

Iro (ream, Kroli Kjrjfs. HhmmoII Krosh
Kutter, Milk and ( ream.

WHOLESALE AND KBTAfL.
OIVE US A TRIAL.

IMIOM' 4H:h

I NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

! Excluttvo Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS- - BLACKSHEAR

! HaMson BikM Fort 8L nr. Beretanla

HATS
For Men, Women and Children

K. UYDA,
Xuuani; Sirect Near Kins

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

ot- Young Build. ng

EDUoATOR SHOES
-- at the

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
103.1 Fort St.

REGAL SHOES
;.r n.. (i on .e latent Indon. Paxta
rl Nf Yor Cii-to?- n 1"t.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORI
Kino mrn P' l--l

The
TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.
A at d. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires

AI;o Tube Repairing

" Me; . '.a- -
.

- Alakn Tol.' 31!) 7

S. Mgr.

Star-Miillrl- le Us. are Brst --iiHlnril



6 HONOTJ'Lr STAK RTU F.TIW I'lMh V. i W :. ':
Nontiuhi Stock Excftangt j L0CAL AND GENERAL

FIRE Look Kor a iu rinif u: 23Ui. auver- -

v i M r or - v v tV, :.

LIFE Ahead .'IFF' .'NTiK.
s . i ;

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cook
'

Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limit

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial A 8afar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
fala Plantation
Maul Agricultural Compaay
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kabuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company

t

Kahului Railroad Compaaj
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn
Haiiu Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Go.
' Limited

established IKZff

tUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

FIRE A- - MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olow&lu Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hafcalau Plantation Company
Hutcalnson Sugar Plant'n Co,
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fire Insurance
THE

C. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atias Assurance Company of

London, New York Under-
writers Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

F5RE!
If Ilunolnla ere agntb snrpt
by a conflagration, could joe
collect jour iasnrnnrct

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 182)

represent the the largest and
Ktrongrst fire insurant compa-air- s

lu the wrli

Lowest Rates
TJheralSettlemeats

;

"54"HUDS0iaSix

65 Miles an Hour.
To 58 Miles in 30
Seconds from Stand,

A v : ing Start.

srev if ''. ' : "

'.arc v"en yojr po. : f ', Of: :f M sl ' " M v. j :.,i
sra t'- c.".e. L :e .;- -! r J
c f , c:r er. r. r s- - ;ii'; ,ilb. .4i- .-

K.'.h:. . !

i! roon re i jp if yc j
hr.r.k ,t u,ere.

An 3cc:ur,; rc ..e cd'.-- j
t h ono c u ' a r a r J n'eres: . r.

pji'J c. -. fcjiar.c t.
A M Birk : . y . l. f .1

f.av:..(J 'trull d r.rjf.

J2an& ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1.2CG,000

Ett&rllshed In 1851

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial ar.d Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook . 8on.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

FOR SALE

We have for sale a piece of
Improved property in Honolulu
yielding at the present time
twenty per cent, gross income.
It is in first-clas- s condition and
repair.

Would be pleased to show it
to bona fide investors.

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 Bethel St.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITKI)

issue K. X. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available tl:rougluut the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 1 v"'".""1'
Capi.al Paid Cp .M.nne.ne.i
Reserve Fund 1 T.yM.U'"'

Ccneral banking busines.--- .

transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fir' and burglar proof vaults,
with Safe Deposii l'.ui s ior
rem at $2 per year ami up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody a: moderate rate.-.-.

YU AKAI. Manager

"The Evervdav Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans Iinestmeuts,

KentuU.

CUM I A Pl.nC. MKItCIIANT ST.
Phuue 4147
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j p. ek; Stjvftr K'j.
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.J;nau:. ') u.t ' o ...I

i Wi.'i:'tJi Mi!'. Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
later-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Ha'va'i.'i: Kictrir. Co. ... u S

Hon. Ii. T. tl. Cu, Vn't
Hop H T. fc L Co.. Oc;;i.
Muti'ul Trleplione f'o. ... :S
Oxhi H tL L Co ; . .

m:o i. h. Co. pfd
fliio H. ii. Co , Com
Hon. B. U M. Cc.
H;;vv. Irrfc-'.c-

. Or:-.- Gs

I'MvaJiau PineapiJe Co. .

Tacj-jn- g O'ok It C. pd. up.
Fahanc Hub. Co
Hon. . i hi. Co. At8...

120N DS
flaw. Ter. 4 (Fire CT.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. AX Pub. Ijups
Haw. Ter. A

Haw. Ter. 4'2;;
Fiavr. Ter. 3;:
Cal. Heet Sug. & Ref. Cc 6

Hon. Gas. Co , Ltd., Gs.
r:aw. cow. &. b'uj.'. co. rcj
H!lcR. Ii. Co.. Issue 1901.
HfLo 11. K. Co.. Coc G ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 . .

Hon. R. T. 6L I vo. 6 .. .

Kaaal Ry. Co (is
Kchala Ditch Co. Ca
?icBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s
OahuE. & L. Co. C

i OLhll Sugar Co 5
U:aa Sugar Co. G

Pac. Sng. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
WaJalua Agile Co. Z ...
Natoinas Con. 6s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. C

Hamakua Diich 6

SALES.
Uetweeii Hoards Hon.

Pioneer 203. Pioneer
Pitdicer "r.w,. Picnee-- 2tJ12.

n(er MM Honokaa T.
noksa T"v. Haw. Pine. Co. 44,
Mu!. Tv!. Co. 21.4. Muf. Tel. Co.
2i,, K.a 2434. Kwa 21, Kwa
24"4. Calm Suk. Co. Oalm
Su. Oahu Sur. Co. 23,
Oub-.- i Siv. Co. 23, Oahu oiig. Co.

Dahu Sug. Co. 23. oahu Sua;.
,)aiiu ?ug. Co. ImdM Cal.

li"', ;mhm Kauai Ry. 10M,

Olaa
Hon

?a-- ? Oahu Sug. Co.

Co. Pioneer CH1"-- .

Suar Quctstiors
analvsis beets 4ci.; iaii;y

centrifugals

quotation. 8.(17 cents,
!t7.'M.') per ton.

Sugar 3.67cts
Beets 9s 4d

4UJ.u.aJ.iA ArifiJ.
Telephone 1208.

J. Morgan Ltd,
BROKER8

Information Furnished and Lona
Made
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iisii d li."tiT-ii- i nuikes
chickens lay ninr' t'Ps. also inake.sg

j cows in nuiK. j mi a tiaii jp- -

livcred. I'lior. 4 '!7 auvertisci:i'nt. j
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nary n -- v students ,

j will pr;-s- ; for
: (a:riii:a:ions Saturday morning,!
.latmar..: !' o'elot

Sea Hta'-- Ifotei. rooms and board
including best .$2 per
day. Spei ial rates !.v '.noii!'.

! Phono 42a.". II. Ii. Lewis, prb- -

priet ress. i semen t.
Prof. iJe Grara gives lessons on Vio-

lin, Cello. Mafldolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian imieic. Terms

Studio, 424 Peretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub s sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Secretary Wood, of the promotion
commit ice, nas jusi receeo a. uoon
from the merchants' association of
.Manila entitled, "The Land of Palm
and The book complete
every detail pertaining the Phil-
ippine Islands, and illustrated with
hundred sof photograprs of Island
views. used a medium for
advertising the Philippines.

Water and sewer rates for six
r onths ending .June 30, 1012, bec ome
aeliquent January 1.1 and the for?e
i j the board of public works oflice
be kept busy the next two weeks mak-
ing oclleeiion.s. As soon ;! e rates
become deliquent addition ton
Percent is tacked onto them and aM lion. Ik Co 2 r. j j
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Here is Answer
io question:
Howard do he a

:;; .u- . ..--. iju-!:- i:s rne in Mttrlni lias hon nkini; for VII kno 3
H'.m: rd 1. M.imi t la iu . . i..r (iui mrim is m unions i.ur-- liud r rars ?:tiiis reputation

v. hich d all x ;t t n:l r:nl inm bhn.
an- - no like iiar-- , a- - m.,u r. .YitfH-- r has b'.irmd t Mrron. Mr. Coffin rraliel thaf,

aij.l v. iniad atlcrnutiii a si !;. iirt srt ,ir-- d as his asoijtrs ho iimmi who had alnmdj a room --

idU.'n d :;. iii'.st in !i:idrr dcNiiim:. Hi mt n ramo from the leittlinir fat torlen of Fyntn. urn! lir.ica. t ln ri- - arc ts in all n nr utlnir 97 Ir.-dim- r motor car inaruu'at tn r. oinhlned, they know jnst 11

about all Hut lias Imcii karun! in motor ;r building'. So the HI Mr. (offln's ansner Is i
tin. oi wli.it tlx- - iiinol Miccrlul iiuiidt'rs, workine logciner, haw arrnnipllsbetl.

Electric Self-Cranki- ng Electrically Lighted

The Rest ( ar Know.

it is smnoiii and lb ib'" n.iuitt ;.-- for wbbii
: : ei. a:- - re;,!iy imiit. and rii!i t;.- - ;;e rieaced ra.--

seem unable to di::iii in '!i' i s (hey build.
It is (v-rfa- l ed-- ,

I air ii'ul, safe and
Simplicity a lai.aeb' '..:;Mire, and rcnii-oui- y

in operation i. ;a mn i isbed : - in but few
six-cylind- er

ot Jiit Two Cylinders V!!crf to a "Four"
Adding Ivn eylinders. in u'ood lour won't even

make a poor 'oiir-- ;iiid :s are entirely dif-- f.

rej-r- . Tfia' is why seme sies aive ie.-- s than 3M

p'-- r oi.;. in. ;..-- I pou'r when ibeir eigli!, and
Ii ;.ad oil consiimpt ion are ".' cent. g:tatr
than tiie four of size, lo say iiciliing of

a gi eater nr.-- cost.
( 'omfcrf Speed CojDpleteness

The cushions of lirnSOX are Turkish
tyite-- - IJ inches dec p. Pnckr; ;.re high, upholstery

k, sp'ings fb'X'ld" and tfie ear : so nicely bal-

anced Mat if will take Me worst at speed and
with little discomfort to passengers.

On Indianapolis Speedway, a ".".4" fully
equipped, carrying extra tires and four passengers,

lu miles at f2 miles an hour. One on
the same course a prize was forfeited because
none of manv of the best fours and sixes sim
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oft asked What will

Coffin builds 'Six'?

HOWES, Mgr.

ITEMS

llT

:.:r."ksi

ilarly equipped, driven driver, were able
mile peconds. flying

"." Hudson, with equipment carrying four
passengers, driven Detroit, Mich., South
i'.eml, Indiana miles hours and minutes.

trip rapde between 6:3J and 11:."0
July Stups were made change tire

The roads way
the quality. average

speed excess miles .without de-
ducting stops.

livery detail of comfort included
"r."' electrically seir-crankln- s, has

speedometer, clock, top, rain vision wind-hiel- d.

nickel-plate- d trimmings paint and
arnish body finish, demountable 36x4 tires,

gasoline tank, with magnetic gauge rear, robe
rails, and appointments that with

highest type car.
The price either Touring Cary

Torpedo Roadster Touring
Car. $2600; $29.10; Limousine, $3750
Detroit.

The "37," the same engineers built
".14, and masterpiece four-cylind- er

cars, with Touring Car, Tor-
pedo Roadster, $lS7r Detroit.
detail equipment, comfort and appointment.
precisely like Six.

Nrr TrhuHjIc the Radiator.

IN U. S.

Imports cotton manufactures goods into United States
This city reminded that ;,-,t- United States, and yet takes very small propor-- 1 intended the pay

land trip around world, per (.ent tfi0 world's otton. tion exports similar class.
and ho, trii.ol v.il! approximate mil'ion dollars From the United Kingdom import
r.taphical ed.'.tjtioi. reetint v.ue calendar year 1012. whilo about million dollars
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meeting stockholders
Pahang Rubber Company

office Waterhouse
Company Monday consider
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However, wealth is not the only

CASTOR I A
For Infaats and Children.

rhe Kind You Hare Always Bccg&t

Bears
Signa tur of

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

' . ! tinders will be received by
Sa.. ::!:;.: .'.lent of Fnblic Works

enr;; ! J iifi-i!- ! of Monday, .lannarj
!'!-:-

.

i..r i lit ni-'iiii- '-; east, iron mai- -

!.:; ;nf on ti.ei ho. an 1 :a!et tops tor the
.;.,ft- - a da'.M.iH:: cf Fnblic Works. Honolulu.

sp 1 .'A to;,.- - F!.vi: specifications and blank
IF .,r .;'oio.-.;i- l are on file in the

r :;.'oi! . . :' ;' Saperiutendent of Public
i n.i'i i: : v.'o Fapi'ol Mnihiin.

0 '.. : . ., The -' of PublU- -
: ,,;i;: '.;.i V.'i.'ks . e, t!;e ris;lit to reject

r. iii. i,!ir: a';:r.' or ai, nilers.
': i - .. ar. I Sit ! H. K. HISHOP.

,!. f.e ii'l e- - ;eH' '
i ie T i II e r, ( 0 tl of Fllblic Works.

Ma: io be s,u 1 ioiio, ults, January .1, 1913.
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THIS
KEY

The most satisfactbry prepara-
tion for itnpartirg a gloss to
shoes of tan or black leather,
adding life to the material.

Not an experiment;
Its value is proven. ,

Sold at

WEHAVE
Goeas Grocery ,

THE SORT OF

PEOPLE BUY

PfJONE 4138

DELICACIES
FOR THE TABLE
ARE HERE AND WE

MAY WE HAVE YOUR TRADE FOR THE NEW

YEAR FOR THE FINEST MEATS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEIL8R0N 6. LOUIS, Props. 1441

We Have It
THE FIRST LAMP SOCKET

EI

Ltd.,

QW

vera

OPENS

c

OX

PARTICULAR

PLENTIFUL GUARANTEE CLEAN-

LINESS.

TELEPHONE

Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakes
perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for a small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

FOR RENT
2 Bedroom Modern Cottage on Beretania Street, with garage. $40.00
3 Esdroom Cottage. 1416 Alexander Street 35.00

2 Bedroom Qcttage. Alewa Heights, beautiful view ?0.00
. 5 2 Bedroom Cottage. Cottage Walk 20.00

r)lt A SMALL STORE CENTRALLY LOCATED.

feA HAUMIIAM TDIICT TA I THimirniinii inuji iaf.. Lin..'K" Iri ' J ' J

V 023 Fort Street

GROCERIES

STAR-BULLET- IN $.75 PER MONTH

HONOLULU RTAR -- BULLETIN, I KIhAV. IAN

A P P R 0 P R I A T E S TR A VELER TELLS

$50,000 roil

SCHOOLS

Thc school bt(l-'f-- r to; tl;. n,
."en inuMucs tor ; n ;;. . i r: i r ; ; , r; .

?"0mio for the ( of n.-v- . ,
i ;

!!li!(illRS ill tile '.oailtv o! Ho'.oi ?' ;

;rid also lor tho building of adi,-:o- a

tu diu present : noois. an-- it
tint the i inwil.-',-! oo:ni:t:on

ii. e pnoiio scnools ot the nt. ; :tc,
which h;is !orr; conti o;:"

I o:: : J ot edu a! 10:1. h::r, ar
. tist'a torilv solved.

1 nei e nus i.eeri sonin o
'.us apniui'i iation, however,
unmoor of the taxpayers rn"
opinion that this p. mount o:
could be used to a better ad

j". .on

t!.- -

toi other needs in case thru th" 1

;i

!'OS- -

(nt housing fucilities could be u edani
the sutrp;est!on has been niaie thru t

facilities couM be doubled by
Mm employment or n extra force o'
teachers and in condensing the school
day to tour hours. Os it stands now, the
Mhools are in use four and one-hai- f

i'Ctirs per day for five days in the
week, and for ten weeks each year
trey are dosed. It has been sug-
gested to remedy this, by the employ-
ment of an extra forcet of teachers and
ming the school rooms diftns tne
norning for one frce ol teachers and
tneir classa. and displacing these for
another force of teacheis and pupils
!or the alternoon session. This meth-
od would practically double the accom-
modation in the crowded schools of
the city.

This plan appears to be feasible,
but the one drfflf u'.ty which arises, ac-

cording to Inspec tor Cilnon. would be
the enforcement of the truancy law.
'I ruants could escape detec tion by say-
ing that they attended either the
morning of the afternoon session. An-

other would be that mothers would
find it difficult in getting their children
ready for school before nine o"clo( ic in
the morning, for in the city many of
ti.e parents are employed and have 10
leave home at an early hour in the
irorning, and it is impossible to ascer-
tain whether or not their children go
to school.

THE WORLD'S
GREAT LIBRARIES

"How does the record for the Brit-

ish Museum compare wfTh those of
other countries?"

"I think the figures should be stated
as follows:
British Museum, --between

l5.5Oo.000 and I 4',000,ooo
Bibliotheque Nlitionale.

Paris ..3,500,000
Imperial Librarv, St. 1'eters-- "

burg i 1.881.023
Royal Library, Berlin' 1,400,000
Kojal Library, Munich 1,100.000
Imperial Library, Vienna .... 1,000,000
Victor Emmanuel Library.

Home 800,000
Bodleian Library 750.00.)
Royal Library, Brussels 600,000
Advocates' Library, Cdin- -

burg 565.000
Vatican Librarv 400.000
Library of Trinity College,

Dublin .. 321.317
Library of Congress, Wash-

ington 1,713.158
N. Y. Public Library and 40

branches 1,:10,9S:'
Boston Public Library and

17 branches P87.2t!S
"Can you say what has been the in-

crease the number of readers dur-
ing your period of service?"

"That is a question easily answered.
In 1870 the daily average of readers
was 33S. and the number of books
sent to the reading-roo- from the li-

brary averaged 460,305. In 1911 the
daily average of readers was 744, and
the number of books consulted aver
aged 1,464,749. but these figures do
not, of course, include the books taken
from the reading-roo- shelves for
which tickets do not have to be hand-
ed. In addition to the reading-room- .

you must remember we have a map-'roo-

newspaper reading room, and a
reading-roo- for Oriental books, as
well as the large room for people who
are using hooks of great value or
books in unbound parts. We have now
forty-si- x miles of shelving, and should
be at out wits' end were we not able
to took forward to the many miles of
space which will shortly be at our
disposal in the new King Ldwanl
wing." London Standard.

NEW TRICK OF CROOKS

Horsehair Used to Extract .Dia-- 'j

mond Pin from Necktie h

J.u.MiU.. Lng.. Dec. 12. Minost
uiicai.ny xjieriiiess of London ti;i cs
has recently been exempli lied by
eyi -- witness of a faoiiic and parti'--ularl-

clever trick. The man in
question., who v. as standing behind
the stalls in a variety theater, sud-
denly saw the diamond pin in the
era . of a lounger to be moving w;

its own accoid
it t''gan to cliuih out

place; now with a jerk
ot its le-ti-

anon it rest- -

ed. and again another jerk. The man
ho owned it had his bands in his

pockets and on each side a man in
evening dress was smokinu a cigar-
ette. The onlooker watched for the
next jerk and it came just at the mo-

ment when these two with wonderful
precision put th'ir cigarfttes to their
moutbs. A word to an attendant
enough. The ittn "gentlemen
evening clothes went quietly

Yne oii'oi later picked up
long horsehair that had i:d
the little finger of one t.) tile llti
gt r ol t ,e ot he r.

"At !i,;n: ; oa looking '.'

in. Muled I lie youiic la.i of t a.--

Ii: 'It ho oli- -t 111 I'.it.llij A tolioo. f tl t Iw i,a.-li- '

Infli. and luirried away.
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means. "C'-o- ii."ri.i!'.-- . .Mr. 'A' Lite t . o t ...; t.; .w.po'n'. d U'iuii's
Mi'H.' the troitbb-V- tlu-r- - isn't any

"llotidl'.ihi. tl:- - iravci. r says, is the :r. at troubl- -. Met I've i;o!;eed that
finest city hr ! has visited. Tne v. ii ;ie er I sit oh (I' urm s lap i.ou
mate is ideal to perfet tion. but Ips :oo; ; o : leep much

suffer compl'de etir.ctior; it '.:m u ; u "
4 U . . 1. .1 .. 1. ..." i.r.me nanus 01 .1 Mi.in iiuncn 01 wniie v--

. .... . 1,

missionaries, who came there about
'ninety years ago.' There ate oyer r.-- !

000 .Japanese and about :!mmki
in Hawaii. .la.e- - Th ll.iwaiJii-'ntuiibe- r

something like :iii,imih.

I
" Queer.' Mr. .ymanoer rjrnark"d.

I 'the wiiolv ci ili::ati(.n from Mpha to
Omega of v. bite nia:i ine:.ns
the most exacting. elertless. cruel
slavery to everybody save the elect

I rich. And this mastodon ' ce.nt'mipor-jar- y

seems to always fi;:d green as-- ,

teres ready: as for insta-ve- . in
I
waii, not to m ntion continetiial

j America itself, a world of tragedy for-- !

gotten, and stil! so remarkably fresh.
.Scientists talk of somersaults in the
'terra firma. etc. but here we see

same haj i;ening iti that lemark- -

able conglomeration people call t lie
social fabric of :nau.' "

But, unfortunately, too many com- -

iug young men faill to arrive.

tor Salej
We have building lots in: all parts'.!

of the city at very reasonable pric;s.
We will be pl'asec' tc show our prop
erty at any time. j

Alewa Heights. l'i acres on j

auto road; snap $I'H"
i

Wilhel-nin- rise, 2i'.'"o sip ft.. "

minima' walk from car ,s..o

and l!,2.Vi s;j. ft..
from car

lOeKS

Lots in T'alolo Hill tract from.. ;"''
Lot lOOxl-'- in Kaimnki between

TMh ;n;d 1 1 1: aves. on Palolo I

ave., only en.' block from n:v
line i':'.'!

! Two lots f:i !'th Ave. biocks
from car

Lot on loth. 1122no, ;: biccks
from car I 2

"

rids lot has magnificent vii--

Two lots in Manoa, ".u.iiuu sj ft.. i

Lot in Weaver Trac'.. i

St., riO.."2. imprcivedt nnnj
'

"e have some good buys on 2K'
ave. near W'aia'ac road; a

214c. ft. and building
lots $S-",o-

A few Bungalows, furnishei and
easy terms.

Waldeyer 4 Whitsker,
REAL ESTATE

Hotel I'liion Sts.

P..

HAWAII

$10

y

HAND
INDOOR
BASKET
VOLLEY
MEDICINE

OVERWORK i

MENTALSTRAIN
Causes run -- down health

and
Scott's Emulsion and rest
are needed, but SCOTT'S
EMULSION is more im-

portant because enriches
the blood, nourishes- - the
nerves builds the body
and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy

without interrupting
daily duties.

j j colds aud strengthens the lungs.

"Mr'rr';.
w'.u'.i

c!i- -

th.e otiickcr
natives

Chinese

liistc.ric

per

oung
good becaiite he has v.r.e who lays

the law to him.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in teft when the liver it right lbs
ttomacb and bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel lazy liver to
do its duty.

Cures Con
s tipation,
Indiges
tion,
Sick

"
c-- .t r 1 j

iaw er makes
a

doNvii

a

x r IVER
jTA I CI i

Headache, and Distress after Eating--.

Small Pill. Small Dosa, Small Price
Genuine mu:i Signature

Christmas

Pictures
that ycu take this year will
hav a sentimental value incs-timr.':i- 2

a few years hence. Lei
us develop and print them for
ycu. We have expert workmen
and useonly the best materials
so that yoi'r print will be clear
in the years you cherish the
picture.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

Fort St. near Hotel.

W. C. ACHI,
AlTOPMf V AT LAW

KiaUi SijOc'tij Mer.alyiu. f.
P. C- - ItK til

Indoors at the Y. 1YLC. A.

for Jl 4sa Months
these and other Y.M.C.A Privileges

BASE

sickness.

Games That Make
Men Boys Again

xlniTTLC

Includes

Join n Jan. 10th

TO
THE BILLION-BUBBL- E

1
r

Full Line of

Japanese Bazaair,
Fort Street below Convent

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results arid Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & cMife
First National Bank Building

NOW LOCATED ,3.. READY

for m$m
1S6 Merchant Slreei

MAQOON BUILDING

California

Sharp Signs
Phone .

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

J

Get Started Right
r yoj v;an cn heme
I:' eu wart to cr!l your heme
If ycu want to loan money
If you wan, to bcrow r.'cncy
If you wait to r.zvrz ycur ;.fc
lf you wan: to insure your r.rcpi y

If you win: t ir.iure yofr ruto-r.bd- e

- If ; w.ii : to aj-jins- t .'.CiJcut

SHE

Abies & Armitage,
Te!f p! ere 42C4

A'iO NUTRITIOUS

San 'FrancIco,

1697

WHOLESOMr

83 Merchant St.

BREAD
Love's Bakery

....
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He'll X
Soon 4 x

Take.
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BEST LAUNDRY WORK AND DRYCLCANING

FRENCH
777 King Street
I

J. ABADIE, Prop.

ijco l)im (in apis jqBu sj u

Phone 1491

;nq si pB

in namnvMi

ajniiujnj jnoA uatjM

LAUNDRY

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

ii;BCdui situ

lx AHIUMW MESSENGER BOY

PHONE 3461
We know every bod v and understand the

business.

The BOHN SYPHON

PARCEL DELIVERY

Limited

REFRIGERATOR

bere goodies

Porcelain-Enam- el Lined
E. 0. HALL & SON - Household Department

Phono HM'db Reaches
Hustace-Xec- k Co. .Ltd.
ffBEOOD M oi..a gciL MKi i T. r. o. rox hi

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags
CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,

Hoi'

An

ti

I

p

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLETI-
N

Hui:;e and Foreign Dispatches G;ir Uoild's News
at a Glance,

I. mT KUS IH I.I.K1IN.
I ' bandmaster of the i;;a:ili-'1- -

f" '!.iv t h inaugural ball.
-- ;. - be wtsl bav- - a- splendid !r .,;

i ragty tunes r i hand i it ca-- - anybod;.
I

. ant do ir
(bri. rai Villa, known a The Ko"

iti .Vexho. ami who was captured rml
'in iii A!,i!. lighting On. c ,t-i-

- 1 J i". s;t h n way out of
prison and escaped

It is ruiiiond that B;ai; t t: l

i.uiiii' in Florida recently that he
might (jiialiiy in that state to run for

t I lilted States senator
The Princess August ili:elni has

given birth to a boy Tin.-- is the filth
grandson of the Kai.-e- r.

A cheap lodging Iiohm- - burned in
San Francisco last night, burring one
man to death, endangering the lives
oi many more, and causing a property
loss of fr.H.noii.

Highwaymea ;m operating exten- -

j sively in San Francisco and Oakland
A good many bold hold-up- s have oe-- j
curred.

i A maid in a San Francisco homo
was electrocuted and killed while; tak-- j
ing a Lath, through the short-circuit- -'

! ing of an electric heater which warm-- J

ed the water she was using.
Mexican forces fougc.t fiercely at

("olonia Juarez and many were wound-
ed before it was discovered that one
part of the federal force was fighting
another part of the same force.

K A ST Kit .NKM S.

The suffragettes marching to Al-

bany to bear a secret message to ct

Sulzer reached Hudson af-

ter a "forced march'" through the
darkness in a blinding snowstorm.

The physicians attending Mrs.
Paym? Whitney, who lias been danger-
ously ill since the birth of her child,
state that she is now out of danger.
The child did not live.

New York for the first time cele-

brated a municipal out-of-do- or Christ-
mas with a CO-fo- ot tree in Madison
Square. On New Year's Eve philan-
thropic persons plan to give a cele-

bration in the cause of a "saner New
Year's eve". . .

On his return home after the in- -.

dictment for "criminal violation of thfei
Sherman anti-tru- st law. Charles Mel;
len announced that the steamship
'ines owned by the railroad would be
sold within the year unless he should
be supported in their operation by the
interstate commerce commission.

General Leonard Wood has been ap-

pointed to lead the inaugural parade
in March.

Miss Isabelle Hagner, who was sec-
retary to Mrs. Roosevelt in the White
House, has been chosen to serve in
the same capacity by Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson.

Enrico Caruso distributed Christmas
money to the sum of $1450 among the
members of the orchestra, chorus, bal-

let and stage hands of the Metropoli-
tan opera house.

The French architect Achille Du-

chesne has returned to France after
having visited the site of the mansion
to be erected by Mrs. Francis Carolan
at Burjingame. Cal. The palace is to
be along French lines with a sugges-
tion of Italian, and adapted to the lo-

cation.
Paul Rene Ixiubet, a young French

aviator, has taken out naturalization
papers and enlisted in the United
States army.

Three hundred thousand dollars of
patronage will be taken from the
president and placed under civil serv-
ice in the treasury department before
March 4. The plan meets with the ap-piov- al

of the president.
Finlay J. Shephard, the fiance of

Miss Helen Gould, is spending the
holidays at the Gould home on Fifth
avenue. New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I;il McLean j

of Washington prepared and served h
bountiful Christmas dinner to their
servants, afterward sitting down with
them to the. repast. I

Before leaving for Panama. Presi-- 1

dent Taft made arrangements for the
distributing of -H turkeys among ihe
faithful employes of the White Mouse.

By order of Governor Blease of
South Carolina, eighty covnicts were
liberated on Christmas Hay. Several
negroes were included in the number
set free.

As u result of Christmas celebra-
tions L'on patients were received at the
hospitals in Atlanta, Ga.

At a Chrisi mas wedding ceremony
at Tay!or iil II!.. a carpenter shot

mother-in-la- against whom ho
nursed a grievance, and a as himself
fatally wounded by the police.

The 1'nued States steel corporation
announces that it is planning an .ni-- i
justinenr of the wag- - scab Then
v." l

! .o special increases in th ca'ej
oi' unskilled labor j

A llizaid along t'u- tlantie coast
lias ieu;tt-- , in several - and

I

l.,i scriollslx Mlleii rod wit i transoor- - :

t ion and omnmnicat ion between tne
j

leva L ;ard W'oid. ot
s'a! '' v i! lo-,- I he pa rath- nil the 1)1) - '

UlKI'i'l '. Vi!on iiu eption
iii.' oi i

I (

in m : ,w 'lis. -- ifii r III. ist ol
.. -; Ilia- - I w It!; IgilT It- -

..Tt.-nd.-- l l.i" -- '
ft-:il-

l

KS'(i jn us Aiig.-- f.-- "Ui.:;--
had ili. i k.-vi- t:,, ,11:1011:1' J.'i.

toned fu spend hris' :;: E"

in jai! Mrs Aiau .s a daugP.N :

' 'oloiu o-
- ( tiu ao

A Japan-;.- - v. ciiuan in San Fran
Cisco. .tiTi:t- and iU t rnnned i.o ,.i
ask chant. kill.-- h r child and tri'.;
to jomtuit Miicaie H hri: brouul.t r
trial lor murder, mk' was unable to
understand lic had done
wrong. According to h-- law sii-ha-

act d in th.- - best way
. lie piaed th.- Coo!

Samaritan to an aged hermit twent
ears ago. a woodsman ot California

uas rewarded by a lettt r sen' through
the mail on Christmas dav dated
l'.1.' which told of ."." buried fn ;ne
hills. The money was in the
spot indicated

A couple of Kui;. ne. Ore.. ha- sued
for a divorce. The man is vt; and the
woman SI and tne have been mar-
ried only two years

Bob Burnian. the "speed king."
made a spectacular finish at San
Diego where he was racing with his
Jim) horsepower Hlitzen Benz. When
crossing the half-mil- e tape the car
burst into flames and. leaping from
the car, Burnian se nt it into the
ocean to extinguish the fire. He 7. as
badly burned.

The Western Union has very ma
terially cut cable rates between the;
Pacific coast and Europe, in antici- -

j

pation of the greatly increased busi-
ness between those two regions when
the can? I is opened. No. the wirelos:--ha- s

nothing to do with dropping the
rates.

l OKKIGN F.HS.
At the Christmas reception tendered

by the pope to the cardinals, he urged
universal prayer for a peaceful out-
come of the conferences being now-hel-

among the nations.
A band of 200 rebels attacked and

captured the Mexican town of Guata-mip- e.

The town was burned and
many natives massacred.

Edouard Detaille, the famous battle
painter, has just died at Paris.

Chaplain Edward Chase of the Thir-
teenth infantry died of pneumonia, in
Manila.

Colonel Pascual Orozco, father of j

General Orozco, released from prison
at Fort Sam Houston, where he had
been held on the charge of violating
neutrality laws, was immediately

on a charge from ihe Mex-

ican government of larceny and rob-
bery.

Portugal is again seething with in-

ternal rows, and it is thought a rev-
olution may break out at any time.

PREHISTORIC SKULL
IS FOUND

Interesting Fossil Mammals
Dug Up Near Cumber-

land, Md,

BALTIMORE. Dec. 14 The recent
important discovery ol fossil mam-
mals of heretofore unknown origin in
the limestone caverns near Cumber-
land. Md., led the Academy of Sci-

ences to immediately dispatch its col-

lector, .John Wigden, to the spot. He
has returned, bringing to the acad-
emy a most interesting and valuable
collection of these fossils.

The deposits were found in the low-
er Helgerburg formation and have
been visited by the representatives of
the United States National Museum, j

who declare them to be among the!
most valuable ever unearthed in this
country. It is thought that these dis-- i

coveries will throw how lit'ht up-n- :

ihe ir animal life of the heretofore mi-- !

known prehistoric species of ihisj
countr, but which may have their'
duplicates among the fossils found in'
Africa. '

Tie new cxteiision of the Western:
Mairyland railroad, cutting Hirough a
hjll west of Cumberland, uncovered
these deposits, which are giving to
science a most important problem to
study.

C'ne 'of th- - most interesting sovi-- 1

mens is that of the skull of an ?n'-- ,

ma! like the ape. A piece of tut- out-

er petrified bone Inning been ren-ov-

d. the brain is shown in a pt rfee?
s'ate of pel rifiea ion fossil, hones,
teeth, etc.. imbedded in hard an-- i

semi-har- limes:one are as perfect
as the day they were engulfed ages
ago.

The specimens will he on public ev-h- i

hi; i' in alter today at the academy
rooms. Ill West Franklin street.

HISTORY OF THE CRESCENT
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"You Must Take Sanatogen Regularly for
Several Weeks" is but an echo ofwhat fifteen
thousand physicians have already safe?

said to many times fifteen thousand men and women who came to them at a

time when they felt their nerve-gri- p was slipping.
The advice they gave :ms the tcsul! of day-to-da- y rxfYrinur personally and

professionally satisfying experience with Sanatogen as the one thing that best meets
the needs ofja nervous system on the rocks of cnergy-fag- .

Fifteen thousand physicians know and have said so over their signatures that
Sanatogen, as a revitalizing, renewing agent, furnishes exactly the right ansucr for
nervous systems undermined by mental strain, worry or bodilv ills. They have en-

dorsed Sanatogen as a food tonic capable of rebuilding starved-ou- t nervous systems by

furnishing them with the food necessary to renewed energy.

Samtoaen
FOOD 'TONIC

Mrvrn"
writr:

I'rof.C.

University,

albuaaiuous

'UnieV
vritea

nutritive elements glycero-phospha- te and purest albumen combined
exactly the right proportions. Together they furnish compound that eagerly

absorbed cells, compound capable increasing the efficiency
digestive organs, stimulating mental processes and the entire system.

When fifteen thousand physicians Sanatogen will this tired-ou- t
it the answer the call a worthy hungry nerves

it contain a suggestion you

Write for Copy "Our Nerves Tomorrow'
pbyiician-aotho- r. beautifully i!lotrated. rcalry

thinfa system, vitally welUbciag thrcfor
know. Sanatofco

physician, any layman understand

Sanatogen three sizes, $1.00, $1.90, $3.60
Get Sanatogen from your druggist obtain-
able him, sent upon receipt Price

THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO. ' Irving Place New York

which Macedonian army. !

miracle, citizens'
erected a statue to Hecate Torch-- ,

bearer struck coins bearing
emblem, crescent moon.

SAYS SERPENT
HAS RUINED HAWAII

Under heading, 'A Tarnished
Gem." Angeles Citizen of De-

cember K! "Nature made Hawaii
a paradise a of confectionery
shop .among producing centers

world," from which it proceeds to
about high status of Ha-

waiian sugar industry of
which Hawaii "furnished Wash-
ington of i's shrewdest cases of
laritf-fixin- political maneuvering
lor purpose of securing monopoly
of ir.du.-tr- y an adequate supply of
cheap labor." Then, following a ref-
erence to growth of pineapple
industry here, Citizen concludes.

as in i of original
Land of Eden, a serpent found its

Hawaii, influ-
ence blighted mode, n para-
dise.

"Exploitation transformed Ha-
waii a of industrial despo-
tism wherein a selfish have
seized monopolized
means of production UisTibution
so I plenty snells only poverty Ft),-ih-

people eeiy sacred right
should their native, all

products improvements."

DIED

HAM 111 Honolulu. January 1 ! I .

infant son of A.
Ham; ag d 1 day.
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Being Done By
the Honolulu
Electric

on all the new buildings that are being
erected? There must be merit in our work,
and our prices are right.

Work
T

9 1Co.

KING STS

We give Estimates
on all kinds of
Electrical Work.
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BISHOP
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f,' $.75 PER WITH


